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dooming Committee on Guadalcanal
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Urgent Plea for Workers to Help Make 
Soldier Kits Made by County Chairman; 

^  Call Made for Friday Afternoon, at 2

m
V

)l i - 11 Schindler. Red • toss
iitv Chairman for War Relief 

xluction. i- making an invent 
cal for workers to help eom- 
1 tin making: of 490 soldier 

the ipiota ? 'l  for Foard 
i ty, in In n o f the annual Red 
- ill ive for fund'. The need 
ladi* - to help in thi' work is 

at and it is a good place for 
ny people to do their hit in

war effort. A little bit of
"k on the part o f a large num- 

would soon put the project

if it is desired, the piati 
he taken home fot tie- 
Hiiwcvei. they cannot -

. .-i- g!e kits. Several

ml may 
making1, 
let

•;nur

Yiviai
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SUT ! liy those who 
personal card
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A
iminu .1 75 .nm. sun amidst a tropical setting on Guadalcanal 
in tie Solomons, this crew of l\ S. marines and many others 
pour, d shells into the lines of the Japanese invaders. The Japs 
jiih in men and equipment as the* fried desperately lu dent the 
l.i.i» around the vital Henderson airfield, in an efTort to rerain it. 
iule I - warships shelled the enemy's positions on the strategic

•rue Equipment Under Fire in Africa
m m

It It I!
make the kits. , ..........
greeting may he placed in the bag. 
in addition to the Foard County 
Ri-il Cross Chapter label. Also,

J. C.(Claude)Davis 
Died at Vernon 
Wed. Morning

Funeral Conducted 
at Methodist Church 
in Thalia Friday
Funeral set", ices for J. t- 

(Claudel Davis, pioneer resident 
of Rayland. were held from the 
Thalia Methodist Church Friday 
morning at lb o'clock, conducted 
},v Rev. R. I. Hart, pastor of the 
T h n 1 i a - Margaret Methodist 
Churches, who was assisted h\ 
l>,.v t . .1. DuBi.se, pastor of the 
Thniin Baptist Church.

Mr. Davis died at the home*of 
his daughter, Mrs. II. I-. Blanton, 
n Vernon about tl " clock Wed
nesday afternoon following an 
lll.c- o f several months. He had 
., ,-u taken to Vernon for medical 

treatment several weeks ago.
Special music for the funeral 

...as rendered by a quartet com- 
i)11M.d ,,f Mr. and Mis. Hiram

Norman Gray and Fred

next t 
1 hey i 
quota 
Black 
scribi - 
turni 

The

n after Kay Ini'
complete the undertaking, 

•t . i tied tlie money for then 
f 2 . in a few d aw  Tile

d their quota of là. having 
I in 20 finish*-*) kits. 

work room in thè court 
house will he open un Friday af- 

i ternoon. Nov. 13, tl.is week. and 
; it ■- siili i-rely hoped t! at a largo 
i-nough number of ladies respotui 
t-i thè cali to complete thè job. 
These kits are very much appreci- 
ated by thè soldiers and a story 

, concerning that i< to be found in 
this i<sue.
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r. " * unit operating with the Australian imperial forees in th.-
ti-'-it nl Egypt is shown loading a disabled Bren gun carrier on 

)<- trie k, for transportation to repair shops in the rear. Notice a 
i 'hell exploding uncomfortably close. Picture was taken shortly 
he great Allied \i< lory over Rommel, when General Montgomery’! 
arniv shattered the 40-mile Axis Aiamcin line.

«well Wildcats Defeat Munday, 13 
I at Munday Friday Night to Remain 
iy Undefeated Team in District 12-A

< towi-ll High School foot- 
'.la»1 ,-feated Munday 13 to 

,j>t Friiiay night at Munday to 
; ' ' Iy undefeated team

V* ‘J'-'Di-t 12-A race. Holli- 
ai, .■ ,| Archer City 23 to 
mil i i.ivxell had previously 
ir,"n Holliday. Archer City 

•es to Crowell next week to 
■I'li-tt- tin- Wildcats’ district

Rowell scored against Munday 
' in t! game when Smith 
. , "v‘ 1 from the three yard 

Sunday back fumbled on 
•' K"tl but recovered on their 
nvi- yard line. Munday pick- 
|. two first downs, but on an 

.'."I'ti-il punt, Erwin, Crowell 
fie. blocked the kick, and V'e- 

1 b alert guard, eov- 
--it- -all on Munday's twenty 

Srnith carried the ball 
„ line plays five times 

1" ’ birst touchdown. The 
'■'''i kick for extra point

“rge Cates Jr. 
rites to Friends 
C o w e l l

i,..' j'^’ent letter from George 
n. ' / '  Hum Vallejo. Calif., 
t ' i ls, ' tigtiged in govern-"i|, |,(1 sayg t|lnl |u, won|,|
| ,!a,|h the friends who sup- 

«ii, f*11' length o f time
'well,n !, grocery business in 
«oni i , urther states that 

iCinJ „ to s,’e 'he people 
; I«, ', more war minded in 
i,a,'"v WHl,ld have a clean-up 

' a,l,i to he ready for any 
rgency- He is located at 

{ biiui'in Highway, Vallejo,

was blocked leaving the score (’> 
| to 0.

Crowell's second touchdown 
! came in the third quarter. White 
passed to Keltun for twenty yards; 

I a double reverse from Smith to 
Bird to Cauthan netted another 
twenty yards placing the ball on 
the two yard line. Smith plung
ed over for the touchdown. Smith 
also plunged the extra point to 
make the final score 13 to 0.

Munday threatened to score 
only once. In the second quarter 
Crowell fumbled on their own 

, twenty vard line to give Munday 
the ball, hut the Crowell line 
hold and took over the ball on 
downs. MeGraw. 205 pound all
district fullback, was an offensive 
threat throughout the game and 
picked up seven first downs for 
Munday. Crowell made eleven 
first downs and led in yardage 
gained 270 to 132. Crowell's pass
ing was excellent with six com
pletions out of seven attempts.

Crowell's entire team played
(Continued on Page Four)

TIRE RATIONING
New truck and bus tiles and 

tubes— Darwin Bell, O. B. Davis, 
C. K. Merriman.

Passenger ear recap — P- H. 
Pierce. ('. C. Kibble. Mattie Lou 
Cat-roll. Frank Flesher. W. C. 
Self.

Obsolete types -Cecil FL Dunn, 
Noah Jones, George Grant, \V . A. 

i Johnson. Li-atu-ll Waddell, Robert 
Hudgens, W. A. Jones, FL E. 

i Weaver, Arthur Morgan, M. / .  
Fiavenson, W. P. Vaught. Calvin 
Dawson, Lula Bowley, S. I. Shultz, 

i R. E. Railsback.

< 11 ay 
Brown.

pall bearers were A. T. Benz- 
1 l,.v j  i| Robe!son. T. Fh Law- 

o. f .  Holland. I.. W. Lam- 
! ,.ft and Back Clark. Honorary 
mill bcarets were T. F. Lambert.
¡1 D. Lawson. M J- Vbston. !>•
|. A list o i . I le Witt Fal wards,
( ’ ¡utries Blevins. Roseoe Wiseman, 
.1,..-,. Burgess. I.ige Millspaugh. 
R. A. Rutledge and W. J. Dewber
ry.

Mr. Davis was a native Texan 
and moved to Foard County in 
till3 from Dexter. Texas. He 
had made his home in the Rayland 
community since that time and 
(mil been prominently identified 
with all movements for the bene
fit of the community. He had 
served as special correspondent 
to The News from Rayland for a 
number of years.

Mr. Davis was a member of the 
Methodist Church, having been 
converted and joined the church 
when u young man.

Surviving relatives are two 
sons, C. A. Davis of Edinburg 
and T. C. Davis of Rayland; six 
daughters, Mrs. S. G. Presley, 
Chillicothe, Mrs. Bill Barrett, Pa
ducah, Mrs. O. W. Holland, Ray
land. Mrs. Bill Phillips. Ardmore 
Okla., Mrs. B. F. Blanton, Vet- 
non, and Mrs. Jack Lassiter, Okla- 
humu City: fifteen grandchildren; 
four brothers, John W. Davis, 
Snvder, Texas; W. T. Silverton; 
J. B. Davis. Wheeler; R. H. Davis. 
Madison. Wis ; two sisters. Mrs.
.1 F Matthews of Thalia and Mrs. 
C. C. Parker, Dill, Okla.

Appointment of Tire 
Inspection Stations 
Announced This W eek

The program of periodic tire 
inspection litis been adopted by 
the Office of Price Administra
tion in keeping with the recom
mendations of the Baruch Com
mittee. It recognizes the acute 
need o f conservation of all tires 
now on the wheels of passenger 
cars and trucks. Between Decem
ber 1, 1942. and January 31,
1'.M3, the tires o f every passen
ger ear must be inspected by an | 
authorized OPA inspector. Be
ginning the 1st of February, 1943. f 
every passenger car owner will be , 
required to have his tires inspect
ed periodically by an authorized 
inspector of the Office of Price 
Administration as follows:

All holders of a basic "A "  or 
"D ” mileage hook—every four i 
months, with inspections at least' 
HO days apart. All holders of a 
-B." "C " or Supplemental “ D" 

mileage book -every two months, 
with inspections at least 30 days 
apart. Inspection stations serv
ing Foard County will be identi
fied by name, number and loca- 

i tion and are as follows: Swaim s 
• Service Station. No. t; Crowell 
j Service Station, No. 2; Magnolia. 

No. 3; Farmers Station, Thalia, 
No. 4; F. A. Brown’s Station,

Funeral for Mrs. 
R. Huskey Held at 
Thalia Thursday

Funeral set vices for Mrs. R. 
Huskey. I- sident of the Thalia 
community, who died early Wed
nesday morning, following an ¡li
nes' of about five weeks, were 
held Thursday afternoon. Nov. 5. 
at the Thalia Baptist Church.

Rev. T. J. Du Bose, pastor of 
the church, officiated. He was as
sisted by Rev. W. 1!. Fitzgerald, 
pastor of the Crowell Baptist 
Church. Interment was made in 
the Thalia cemetery by the Wom
ack F'uneral Home of Crowell.

Mrs. Huskey, whose maiden 
name was Alice Shillings, \va~ 
bur- in Milam County -n April 
30. 1 8TG. She was married to 
Ki-oeit Huskey in Caldwell. Burle
son County, on July 4. ls'.'J. They 
moved to F’oard County in the 
vicinity of the present home in 
1909 and have resided there since 
that time.

Pall bearers were Leonard Ow
ens. H. I.. Swan. W.
Dave Si-hult./.. R. C.
Edward Brock. The 
ere were Mrs. Fred 
J. V. Lindsey. Mis.
Mrs. C. ( ’. Wheeler.

Men in Service Crowell High School Football Team
Will Meet Memphis Cyclones at the 
Wildcat Stadium Tomorrow Night: 8:30

Pfi J. ( . Rader of Puebi 
' . i- ken visiting i-is parent
Mr. and Mr>. I. C. Rader.

Robert (). Berg, a f -rnier re 
ent of Crowell, Seaman 1st Ch 
i the I . S. Navy. now --«i:m 
I at Davi-ville, R. I. His par- 
nts li\i- at Tru.-rott and his wife. T ; 
■ nnciU Miss I.arvcl F. Jones. u* 
»tighter of I. P. Jones, of Trus-

Sam I iai-kiir 
Mis. J„!.¡, K-a

Guards and ;s 
Calif. He is a

W. F:. Patter.'- i;. ain- i> at- The • <>w«.. U 
tached to the Coast Guard I.*. S. hard fi-sl- w th th.
Army. i> located at Newport guls last w* --k. am
News, V;i.. according to infoima- have -hg: t ir.jui -
tion given -y his wife. Mis Tom- n t( • F'riiiay •
mi*- Patterson, a teacher in the Smith, quarternaci 
Tiialta schools. Ihs -iutie  ̂ con- sprained 'boulder, 
-ist o f the driving of motor ve
hicles.

Archen, cenici, 
knee; but both

Cecil Carroll, who visited i.i> 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. < W. • ur
i-di. and friends at Lubbock on 
a twentv-dav leave. ict-tm-M t-. 
F’.llis Island.'New Y >rk. last Wed
nesday.

PROBABLE ST A R T IN G  LINEUPS

Pvt. Floyd Thornas. who i- sta
tinned a* Foil Sam Hou-ton. Sat
• in, ¿¡petit the week-end a!

(ionie.

Rev. and Mrs. W B Fitzgerah
und m. Gene. and Miss Juatlit;
Brown visited Corp. Bernice Fitz- 1 
gerald at Camp Gruber. Okla., *' 
ITrursday ami F’riduy of last week. 
Bernice has recently been pro
moted to corporal and is head 
clerk of the department in which 
he is working.

The proba!- 
Memphis Cy*
No. Crowe.1 
»3 Parkhill . 
To Short 
.">1 J. Sollis 
50 Archer 
GO \ eeera 
71 <; Tavlot
s0 White 
31 A Smith < 
20 Cauthan 
Hi Bird tei 

Fieltor.

W

W1 w

the

5 4 
11 
45
42
5d
40

Linemen: B. Ow 
73. 142: K Paye..- - 

Bucks: L. A-la--; 
J. Carter. 21, 142,

H. Tamplin, 
Johnson and 
(lower bear- 
Browti. Mrs. 
Ben Hogan. 
Mrs. C. L.

- Adkins, Mis. Dave Shultz, Mrs. 
R. ('. Johnson. Mrs. Jc-'-e Miller. 
Mrs. Wallis Seale' and Mrs. Allen 
Shultz. A special song, “ Heaven- 

, ly Home,”  was rendered by Mrs.
('. D. Haney and G. B. Neill, 

i Mrs. Huskey ¡s survived by her 
I husband; four sons. R. R. Huskey 
1 o f San Antonio, Fid Huskey, Dence 

Huskey and Charlie Huskey, all 
of Crowell: six daughters. Mrs. 
A. T. McWilliams. Mrs E. M 
Gamble. Mis. Weldon Hays, of 

| Crowell, Mi". L-nrl Owens of 
Dallas, and Misses Filleti and 
Rutin- Huskey, who reside at the 
family home. Fileven grandchil
dren and six great grandchildren 
also survive.

Pvt. Tame- W All*.-1- fl m - -me- 
where in England, writes his fam
ily that he is Well and u.-l!-caivd 
for. at i that the arniv lit’-- had 
been good for him. Hi* has been 
in service for the past th: - *• years. 
His wife and infant son at* it; 
Sulphur, Okla.

— o —

A letter from Pvt. Thomas A 
Porter tells ti' tl at In i- receiv 
■ g Tl - Foard County News si 
■njoys reading it very much. He 
i- in the Or«liiance Dept, of ti;* 
V. S. Ai v.v a: a-cat-- it
Venie* . F’ la. 1!. is learning t<- b* 
a cook. His address is Pvt. Thom
as A. Porter. f*17 Ordnance 1 - . 
A. A. B.. Venice. Fla

Pvt. Howard E. Gambit-, '--n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie K. Gamble 
is in San Diego. Calif., where in
is with the Marines. He enlisted 
at Dallas in October. Prior to 
that time he worked for North 
American Air Lines in Haw
thorne. Calif., and later in Grand 
Prairie. He sues that tilings are 
swell in San Diego a* -I that

Lini-mi 
Widen*-!*, 5 ‘ 

Backs. 
Erwin.

Mc.M:i 
To; M

s
Mary's). Crow* 
lu-adlinesmun.

Crowell Reserve»
s ; j ; '  -i w  - a i ■

1 fi : B 11 - • . •
. 130: P. McDaniel.

Memphis Reserves
43. 13-1; Mi.-on. 4

Offici«!»
utvi He-; an i 
. an ! Wai "en M'-•*

Mrs. Patricia Kele Last Rites for Mrs.
Ellis Caiford Heldm

Burial Here Friday M Suiohur Springs
Mrs. Patricia S at. 

in Austin last Tuc'd; 
after a lengthy iilne 
mains were brought 
and funeral service- 
from the Wontack F' 
F'i ìiIhv afternoon. No 

lock.
had a part in the war. He would Rev.’ W. B. Fitzgerald, pat T ' ‘ T
¡ike to have letter- from friend- of tin* F irst Baptist < Tun cl .
ut home, he savs his address is tu iateil at the la.-t rite-. 1 1 ' sii
Platoon !>Sk. FL D. M. C. B.. San bearers were H. K. Edward-. A
Diego, Calif. V. Rev*tly. Clint White. D 11

— o— Magee and Grover Col* rii*
Dennis W. Eubank of Truscott flower bearers were Mr- 1Le.

M

Aug

M*
was among a group of voting men 
who received commissions at the 
various Army Training Schools 
of the south recently. Lieut. F.u- 
bank finished at the Lubbock Ar
my Flying School and his picture 
appeared in the Wichita F’alls Rec
ord-New- of Wednesday.

Gasoline Rationing 
Postponed; Sign 
Up Nov. 19-21

Registration for gasoline ration
ing lias been postponed to Nov. 
19, 20 and 21. and the effective- 
date of gasoline rationing lias al
so been postponed, a telegram 
Tuesday to C. R. Seale, chairman 
*.f the War Price and Rationing 
Foai’d, from Mark Magee, state 
director, stated. You will be ad
vised later of actual effective date. 
Mr. Magee said, however, all sur
plus passenger type tires must be 
turned in by Nov. 22.

It was stated by OPA in a dis
patch from Washington in the 
daily press Wednesday that post
ponement of rationing in the West 
and Mid west from Nov. 22 was 
necessary because of hitches in 
the distribution of coupon books 
and forms over the country.

Vecera, 
Vecera. 
Wiehit a 
a group

Tin- picture of Riciiarc 
son of Mr. and Mr-, lorn 
appeared in W ednesdav s 

; Falls Record-News among 
: ,»f War Pilots from this area who 
have recently graduated from 
Gulf Coast Army Air Forces 

! naming fields. Lieut. \ eeera 
graduated from the Lake Charles 
Training School.

T. W Staton, l i -r.e* resi- - Ini u v Sprinti-"
of this section and came Sin viV' '• include the husband.

vith them to make then home the daughter. one granddatighter.
tober. 190)1. Stu- was mar- Dorothy Pat Campbell; thi ee sts-
to Jordon Kele. in May t*-rs and one 1mother.

To them twin sons w ere F'uneral .«*■rvu-es were held at
.J rdon S ai d >' - •h* Mcthodis f Church ir. Sulnhur
both of whom are si?rvmg Sm-ine** wit the pastor ai • i sev-
1 S. Navy Mr. Kele 

ray on Dec. 9, 1924
pas-- oral other miini.-ters officia ting.

ROTARY CLUB
I, T. Graves was in charge o f 

the nrogiam o f the Crowell Ro
tary Club Wednesday at noon 
when an interesting talk was heard 
by th** Rotarian* from Lt. J. M. 
Crowell concerning the duties of 
the Chemical Warfare Service. Lt. 
Crowell will leave soon for Cali
fornia.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper acted as 
pianist in the absence o f Mrs. J. 
R. Beverly.

Thalia. No. 5; T. E. Lawson. Ray
land, No. 6; Carroll’s Station at 
Vivian, No. 7.

Rev. H . A . Longino 
Attending Annual 
C o n f e r e n c e

Rev. H. A. Longino. pastor of 
the Crowell Methodist Church, 
left Monday for Sweetwater to 
attend the annual Methodist con
ference of the Northwest Texas 
District.

Rev. Longino went to confer
ence with a good report. All ob
ligations of the church had been 
paid in full, including the new 
patsonage that has just been com
pleted. At no time during the 
year was the church unable to 
pay all of its bills at the etui *d 
the month, which is a fine rec
ord. About $2.400 was raised 
within the last few weeks to com
plete paying for the parsonage.

Rev. K. I. Hart, past-'i of the 
Thalia-Margaret church* and 
Rev. D. A. R-'s-. pastor of the 
Truscott-Foard City churches, are 
also in Sweetwater attending the 
conference.

FEED STORE MOVED
A. L. Johnson has moved his 

feed business from the Moyer 1*> 
cation to th** Allison building south 
of the square. Following the storm 
Mr. Johnson and son. Homer, 
leased the building from W. H. 
Mover and operated a feed and 
poultry

Spencer, Mr- Loren a H air;-': 
Mrs. Bolle Mi-Kown. Mr.». George 
Hinds. Ml's Pearl Carter. Mrs 
C. C. McLaughlin and Miss Nora 
Banister.

Patricia Staton Fide was 1-ort. 
at Yoakum, on F'cb. 1 '. 1 '. ‘ 4
She was the daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. 
dents 
here v 
in Dc 
tied
1 924. 
born.
K* le. 
in tin 
ed av .

Mrs Kelt- was converted at tr 
age of 12 and united with the 
Baptist Church and lived a de
voted Christian life.

Patt, as she was familiarly call
ed by her friends, graduated from 

! tile ( 'rowell 1 i igh S. w :t - '
class of 1911. She spent the veals 
immediately following her grad
uation teaching in different 
schools o f Texas and several oth
er states.

She was working in defense 
work at Camp Miller., Palacio- 
when she became ill and was tak 
en to the home of her sister. Mrs 
Gussie Adams, in Austin, where 
she passed away.

Survivors include the tv* - -mis 
two sisters, Mrs. Clus-u- Adams ot 
Austin and Mrs. Edna Harrison 
ot' Carlsbad. N M . and one broth
er. Charles F'. Staton -f Tucson. 
Arizona.

•r ¡lit

t away at 
• on Oct. 
a - • si,lent 
yea - and

met ly Di’-  
m U*» horn 
U';** rear* 

She was 
ih«'.»«! and 
i>t Church 
he church 

time of

Tl

>ht* was my 
arci. March 
hem two chile 
f whom died in voung childhood, 

ithcr. Mi

i t* Filli- Gaf- 
1905. and to 

were horn, one

Pat Campbell,

SAN FR AN CI SC \ NS VISIT
Mr. s

V

Mi

Mr. Col*-'
. and wife, 
former ros
ellina. but

Mis K. F. ( Kinloch) 
e of San Francisco, Calif., 
v her* Tuesday night and 
dnesday visiting 
ther. Grover Col 
and Mrs. Cole are 

idents of Shanghai.
■iVi i-een living in San F-a noise o 

for the past year. Mrs. Cole and 
their three daughters arrived in 
the United States earlier in 1941, 
but M i. Cole did not arrive here 
until Oct. 23 and was on the last 
beat that sailed from Shanghai.

They hail visited Mr. thole’s 
brother. Crutch* r Cole, and fam
ily in Lubbock on their way to 
Ci -well and went to Vernon Wed
nesday afternoon to visit his sis 
ter, Mr». Joe Couch, and husband.
They will leave
F'rancisci

today for San

O ld-A ge Pension*
M ay be Applied for 
on 2 and 4  Fridays

Those who desire to apply for 
old-age assistance should appear 
at the Welfare Office on th* 
mornings of the 2nd and 4th F'n- 
days of each month, since the 
Field Worker’s schedule a- bee:
* banged to these dates.

the summer and until Nov. 1 
..... .. ...... Homer is now employed at the
business together during Crowell Gin.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard County Hospital

Patients In;
Mrs. Otis OotTev

Patients Dismissed.
Mrs. Bob Whitaker 

and infant son 
Mrs. Bruce Benham 

and infant son 
Mrs. Paula Hernandez

and infant son (Mex.) 
Mrs W H Milburn 
Wanda Bell



P A C K  T W O

M X R G A R E T
1 . Mrs .lohn Kerley)

I \ ¡io i;t. 1 ley oil visited >< v 
.Says with her parents, M' 
Mi'. 7. I». Shaw

Mi». Charles Neatherly and 
bdiet T Vernon rettimeli to 
etr honte thi first I last week 
•e spending thi week-end with

and Miss I.ctii': a F
t. A’.::ieri Thu
w:'h r>datives.

Mr. al i i  M s FF
little ilaughter. Sh;
Silit«.e spent frliti

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

1 a. a i * t QUESTIONS A N D  ANSWERS

Crowell, Te*«• No». >2. J

i I l>

M is.

Mi

Be Quick To Treat 
B r o n c h it is

Sue .1. in - and Virginia ' , 
('¡"Well Spent from Ft i - 1 yj 

il Saturday as tie vue-•> .
Billie Morrison, 

n d Mr-. Boh Thomas of ; 
-p> at from Friday until ! 
a " ' her sister, Mrs. Aid. v 

tnd husband. I j
S. Owens and \.

■ Jo*. of < hil* v.
week-end with ' y  
and Mis. ,i. s. j

Bovd and 
a SUO Gf

_ . inlay ttntil 
tu: sduy with relatives here and 

Riverside. They were aveoni- 
r. led lumie By Lewis Painter, 
o also visited ,’i Lubbock.

i - Niu iai Ray returned hete 
n duy afte: spending some tinti 

Hast I e\!ts.
Mi mm Mis. William Blevins

Ti ust s l t i ' l
•lini Choat 
y of las' wi 
■ Shaw mo

'.and M i'

and
• sister, 
husband.

Mu

Mi

Mi
.ire nt -

may develop if 
Lor acute bron- 
m.d you cannot 
with anv medi-

R >f P. UP* P ? ! 
t )\\ •

Cr«
exp

nulsion 
of the 

?1 perm 
ure to 
flamed
iw ood
[i other

Mi

ine
wav

ft. » Adv t
per- 

>u are to

ter. Mrs. .),

All'll Miilillehruuk 
lw ■ ns visiti li M s- 
t.s of Crowell Sut

il ook made a bus- 
Let Worth Thurs- 
Friditv.

• ila r i..' Haseletf 
istird her parents. 
\\ K. McCurley. 

lative-. over the 
•nine to their home 

Monday f last

T H A L IA
Minnie Wood)

. To what agency must all
•. lists owning inoli- than five

in-, soil then sui plus tires In- 
: t ’u v -i eiire u gasoline
i‘«ttW'U- Look !

•J. What old l . S. battleship 
v. *• oar'icipated in the Spati- 

Aim ilei Wit w:.s recently

W - tin- r. aim' of the 
atiotia! rubber director o, ad- 
dnistt utor?

I. To thi' ! iml i f what organ
ai;, m W!is If O'.. Wuljllg ItCl'tlt-

! • If ' l 1 " «
' 5. What position undei the fed

ii. _, itii.idi nt is held by Sumner

n. How many -tate- ieq in 
hi \'n\ m«*nt • f poll tn\os hr tor*

11/ f il of ’illuso -UUfS may vou V
7. Or. what island frequently 

nentiero «I ) thi Southwest Pa
| • *ì»• w : • m-\* s i> Port Moresby?

s. Inder th» voluntary meat 
ration im: plan, h«>\\ ni eh im a' 
i* each person allowed per week .*

,. I mb » the voluntary meat 
intf plan, shoubi one deduct 

troni h.is weekly allotment meat 
aten ; * a Restaurant or at thi 

lume of a friend?
10. Wi t re i- tin port of Ibil as

< Answer* « •> pure I.

••• ■«

Cut ft
Meuiamx I.

h Mur ...

p. . !lra«l<frd of Quanah

F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

&
4 8 -lb  bag

.79

£áaJLd

CRACKERS EX«. E LL  -’ -lb Ih«\ 17c

*:? ì*rjr basile1' v  i w »  i n 't’ » 23«
Si RtÌr .............. .. ""•» 5Jc
m im i
POTTED MEAT can I0C
$alad Dressing«*"—»" ...22c

-3  lb C a n  . . . . . . .  0 9 c

BRINO US YOUR EGOS 
VEAL LOAF M eat

[ (1 Cut)
BEEF ROAST (Rib) 18c 
BOLONEY (Big)
R o a s t  P o r k  S h o u ld e r  ■

fOP PRICFFOR EGGS 
HaneyRasor

c  o n  .i-it, Mr. nr i Mrs | 
M ' - : i 11 S

• iji; (Jray wet.t to Abilene j 
S’u.at day wi i e e visited bis 
bv.itlier. Fred Cray, who is in the 
Naval Air t oip- and stationed in 
Abilene. He wus aeeonipanied by 
Frid to San Antonio where they 
visited 

K. I

V IV IA N
Fish)

7 /

lui

fl it nils "Vi i the weck •end.
. (inmsley and Rev. to .1.

iittetiiieii ;i Masonic con-
in Dallas thi- wvt k.

and Travi- McKinley ami
isdom left Thursday for

from 
ted 1:

J.

I.ubhoek where they will be sta
tioned in the Air Corps.

Sherman Me Beat h and R. C. 
Bell went to 1 'alias Thursday for 
induction into the F. S. Murines.

Hugh Temple of Baris visited 
hi- brothei in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Edens last week.

Mr. and Mr-. J. E. McBeath at
tended the funeral services of his 
brother Hi Abilene Wednesday.

Jlis. Ib F. Jobe and son have 
returned to California after sev
eral days' visit here.

Mrs. A. J. Stratton and family 
of Foil Wmth visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts, 
here last week.

Hugh Jones and family of Chil
dress visited relative < here last 
week-end.

Bryan Banister, who is attend
ing' college in Denton, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ban- 
>ter. hen last week-end.

Mr. and Mi-. Ed Payne had as 
their quests last week-end their 
children. Dick of Corpus Christi. 
Sammy. of Denton. Mrs. Frank 
Main and family of Mills. \ M . 
Mrs. Lois Lindsey and family of 
New Me vice.

Oran Ford was a business vis

Fish and dai.iriiter, 
Friday for Salinas, 
their son and broth- 
E. Fish, who is sta- 

■t Old.
Bowley recently re- 
San Antonio when 

ei -on, John, who is 
F. rt Sam Houston. 

Wa niiited Mr. 
R. Adkisson and 
i n.":. Sunday. 
Fish, who teaches 
school, spent the 
home of her fath-

Mrs. W.
Mildred. !e 

I Calif., to v: 
er. Pvt 

I tinned
Mrs. 

j turned 
she vis 

i stationed at 
‘ Mrs. A. I 
land Mrs. J.
‘ daughter of Y

Miss Bessie 
j in the Anson 
week-end in th. 
er. A. T Fish.

Raymond Lawhon of Ogden, 
Miss Wilma ti. Lawhon o f  Pa- 

; dural., and Pvt. Lester Lawhon 
and Pvt. Lane o f  Camp Barkeley. 
visited Miss Bernice Walling 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mr- Bruce 
announce the arrival of 
boy. November i.

Mrs. Emil Knitter, who teach
es in the Arson school, -pent thi 
week-end in tin home of her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

W. O. Fish and son. Bill, visit
ed in Childrc-s Friday niyrht. 
They accompanied Mrs. Fish and 
daughter. Mildred then to taki 
the train for Salinas. Calif.

Miss Bernice Walling returne 1 
home Sunday afti several days' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ad
kisson and daughter of Vernon.

Mrs. W. L. McClaren o f Fort 
Worth is visitir.tr her daughter. 
Mr- Bruce Benliam. ami family.

Mis- Rosalie Fish. who att'm!- 
Draughon's Business College at 
A bile?-«', spent tin week end n

Benham 
a baby

( iftl I r CU  IS d H iin  automobilesare 
certain utter the uar. II hut will they b< ?

II ill your p ‘ st-war cur he learda p in 
shupt f  . . .  H it! it ha. c seal- J plu.itic 
a 'iii/i-ti'i to pri -i r: c uir-cnniiitioHfJ in
teri< r temperature?... Have"shiftiest "  
tra n sm iss io n ? , , . L on ger-la stin g  
s . e Mi tu rubber tin  (.*... I smalli r en
gine ust it ¡1 higher octane /¿asoline tu de
liver (really I* i reased horsepower per 
pound i f  weight?

The answer to the fr-r o f the - 
questions is still uncertain. But to 
the two tm.il queries, synthetic tins 
and engine power, Phillips Petro
leum ( i n puny can suggest atlirma- 
tivc replies.

Phillips is prepared for the com
ing great improvements in per- 
' oliai *ran'poriation, because h ;ig

before Pearl Harbor. Phillips sci
entists were engaged in newet- 
endtng st . ly, research, experi
ment, exploring the limitless pos
sibilities .1 petroleum chemistry.

SI. ' Iv but surtlv, there emerged 
new processes, new products, new 
benefits. I ven before the war. much 
<t tii.s purposeful knowledge was 
ciuimieled into the national defense 
effort Now. all ot it has been “ en- 
l.stid ’ I. r the duration.

I11 illipsi i>r resources o f raw ma
terial- and Phillips knowledge have 
made the company one o f the largest 
suppliers of 1(10 ocrane aviation 
g .s. line to the Am v Air Corps, the 
N'asv. and the United Nations air 
t< rcis; have made the company an 
. portant participant in the LT. S. 
.synthetic rubber program.

M'

As a user . * I 
arid Pluliips < 
surely share v 
(om is o f kn.>\ 
doing irs part i 
tory ettort.

F V Gì
0 :1.

' r ;t'! - il
'-.u. j r J

P h i l l - u p  w i t h  P h illip s  / n  ^ n a ta tC C

r - .u  . -o - th< . of h. r part :bay.arm Mit.inlay after- .. Mi ■ I

Mi Mi.'. Clyde McKinley 
daughter, Mi>. Paul 

Î. » rjfck S--* u: • t s t y foi* 
.atnuTit.
its and family of Ainu* 

her parents. Mr. and 
ohn^on. here last week-

Mi-. John W. Bradford

IN : Earl Siiorl - : l'.Tt S. ..

aunt. Mr-. < H. W-.id. here Mon
day afternoon.

II. nan Dozier of (¡ruver vis- 
tied elatives lie e a whoe Men- 
«l u y.

Rove. < at. and family ¡sited 
relativ.- .n Mineral Webs .Sun
day.

Houston Adkins and family and 
Bobbie Huntly and family visited 
in Fort Worth Sunday.

Mi Eigbei t Fi-h. typhoid, tuber*Lujosis. pn
M: ami Mi-. R. !.. Wa lin« 1 others to*. numerous

: Slumia v wit) . Mis. Walling's 1ti«-*i tlaw c-ith<ir boon oi
mothicr.. Mis. J. T. (iauldin. of <v lartrtdy coi ;t rol lo«l.
Vet ?¡on jthis miraculous progress

M:r. and M i'. 1IV. O. Fisi: and <i*n place ritrht here in
Mill. BiP ,ia.jgliter. Mildred. <i*«'untiy in a comparât h
visit«*<i in * Y. ■ r.* ■ Thui-'ilav nf. • .m - Our imodica] m
tern«»<» ï ; iu'cn abb* to 'vork in unit

M
Mil UQ r. ' Betty.

■ i '•*' 1doni. No vocìiil dogriims

>:v-n
Mi ? n‘vi:. n 5[li ■ * ii** 1

*t‘íi : ’CÌ., ? J i
My t tie 
(lid,, rt

I- * ami Miss .
»• f*: Ss ill «lítv ■for

iest character. I; has been pre
dicted that civilization could eas
ily crack under the strain, drag
ging us all to doom along with 
the dictators we are fighting.

Th. most hopeful sign that this 
will not happen lies in the pro- 
g l.-s  that has been made in the 
ti. Id of sci. ntific medical research 
and in the wide application of the 
re- ilts of that research. Sue*' 
death-dealing diseases as smallpox.

umorna 
o men- 

radicated
dost of
ias tak- 
ur own 
■iv few 
n have 
¡e free-

work of medicine will never be 
completed, it hi- advanced suf
ficiently to be the white hope of 
mankind in the present horror.— 
Industrial News-Review.

F<>r years in this country thou- 
-and- of p. pie have lost their
live.- and many more have been 
maimed for lift“ because o f ex- 
ee*si\t speed on the highways by 
m"'ori>ts. In spite o f the tragic 

! little or no effort was made 
r.giilat« the speed o f drivers. 

'W'litly. because it will have a 
needed rubber, a nation 

wiiio limit bn- been placed on 
: ving speed. Tile result will In

a saving ru 
ly a sharp n 
o f life throng' 
The moral 
out, that whet 
do a thing ■ 
i“ usually f. i.':

Headline : 
Lives on lit
son for being

The go-:.' ■ 
tie given y ;•
without an;.

Fall in 1 <.v < 
you won’t !

raffi«*
the m

one be 
people

m
•vanti

enough a 1do it.

¡ izona M

drive.

Anson where thev w 
lbs-ie Fish.

Mrs. li. C. Brown 
wa- a vi«it..1 Stimi:'v 
of Mr. and M 
and Mr. a- d Mrs. B 
and family.

WHITE HOPE OF MANKIND
War or. the scale that t i> be

ing fought today, involving civil
ian an.i military force- alike, has 
caused forebodings of the gloom*

1 he a res t guarantees f. ■ r the 
t nun health ot .soldier.- and civil 
|ans alike, are our efficient med
ical office: - and private physicians 
who can bring into play the sci
entific resources of centuries to 
protect and save life.

Without til.- faleguard for our 
thysical welfare, our spiritual 
touluiat ions could .».• sadly shak
en. And though the pioneering

B L A C K
(By Eulaiah Nichols)

Mr and Mrs. had Hanks and 
family -pent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mr-. Dick Sparks and 
-on, .1. V.

• Mr and Mrs. Alien Pechacek 
ar.d famil) o f Chillicothe spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. R. L. Pechacek and family.

Sgt A. O. Bailey of Fort Sam 
i Houston is here visiting his par- 
j ents. Mr. and Mrs J. F. Bailey, 
and other relatives an.i friends.

Mr. and Mrs John Nichols of 
! f'r.iwell spent Sunday afternoon 

m the home of Mi. and Mrs. W 
W. Nichols.

Mrs. Alfred Roberts and daugh
te r . Dorothy an.i Mai del, of Qua- 

I nan v -¡ted in th. home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I). Hall anil family 

| Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrtie Bailey and 

i children of frovvell spent Sun
day with - parent.-. Mr and 
Mi- J. F. Bailey, and family.

Mis Lula Sparks has returned 
to hi i home after spending the 

j last week with relatives in Stam- 
i ford.

Mr. aid Mrs. R. L. Pechacek 
visited in th' home of Mr. and 

| Mrs. Bill Pechacek ami family of 
near Vernon Monday.

Harry McKown of Quanah was 
I a visitor on his farm Sunday.

Miss H< len Holland of Quanah 
pent Monday evening with Mr.

: arid Mrs. J. F. Bailey and son. 1 
j Marion.

You can'* blame kid' for won- | 
I derii.g why they have to go to 
j lied when they're- not -leepy and j 

have to get up when they art.

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  4U

I With the billions of cigarets 
sold yearly, it's strange how some 

I fellow- are always “ just out."

Quiet people aren't the only 
ones who don’t say much.

« /-
N

L ~f oh?£P
f i f ó  fiCnüCTlOK T?.'?«Ustil i .  •sf-fgt

v  ;
s . j # V  
’ * •• ̂

Thè 0  / • “V0'ít0íií •
WILL Be  IJSPIU TH 4 
VEAK To o w e  THE 
* INE CUTTING EDGE TD American wad 

PRODUCTION

P i  AMO FfiCTOSltS ¿C.F fjov*/
OCT P'HC/kA F T  PORT'S

- / I
■ v ; \

TWO POC’COS WAS THE /IVETiACE 
weight O f  TLEECE ,
C L IDDfP SWUM Î. SE E f* IN TH 5 CO JNTRy fl 
HUNCHED s/l t*rs » 0 0 -  

APPROlOMATEcy i t  • 
Po u n d s  x  t «c*T '

7 • T Wl V'ifyn
A TO P L O O K O U T  , *00N1A1H I

PtAftMMA ktMTUfp-y.
*  C f itO H N A , 5 ( » K O l IH A  

L f O f f f t iP ,  W O / w i / t  
fi*? Trwefitìz

Just Receive!
Another Big Shipment oi

R U G S
in the Newest Patterns,

and the Price is Still Low 

9x12 Light weight R u g . . .  $ $
9x12 Gold Seal R u g . . . . .

12x12 Armstrong Rug . . .
Make your selections now, when yo° c#n | 

get the pattern you like.

Use our lay-away plan and buy y 

X m as Gifts now.

Beverly Hardware 
& Furniture Co.



t r u s c o t i
(B Irene Myers)

I \i . .1. H. Soweit*rs of 
. :  hi- sistc-r and fam- 

hIr Mrs. I.ester Payne

' y, ,.ta Lloyd and daturh- 
Metmrd visited her 

'■ S|. I Mrs. Oscar Sol
let "> ek.
Il, of Santa Fe. N. 

her Patents, Mr.

ii*

• Holmes.
I; Turner of Great 
petit the week-end 
nt-. Mr. and Mrs.

r and Mrs. Roy 
i of Childress, vis- 

. i and family, Mr. 
i ’ onl Ohr, and chil
li .-ok.

K. A. Dann ami 
t in ¡Mina, <>f SWeet- 

Mr. ¡uni Mrs. Ozie

YOUR EARS RING?

T-rner and family over the week
end.

Mr. and Mis. Wilson Myers and 
children spent last week with rel
atives in Farmersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A Idiot t 
ami daughter, Linda, of San An
gelo, spent the first of the Week 
with Mi. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

Mr. and Mr- Orville Tapp and 
children of Willow. Okla., spent 
the weekend with relatives here. 

Louis Jones, who i- working in 
i- visiting his fam-Hold.s, N. M 

ily this week
Mis. Clyde Myers ami daugh

ter. La Hue. of Wilmington. 
Calif., are at home for the week.

Mr. and Mis. C. S. Woodward 
end -oil, C. K., of Knox City, vis
ited her mother. Mrs. S. S. Turn
er. Sunday.

Doris Maiehhanks of Lubhoek 
• pent hist week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Marchhank-.

Lucille Ham-ton of Abilene 
visited her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mis. T. A. Harriston, a few days 

(last week.
Mary Heth Chowning, who at- 

rsor.-. ’dv’3 talking aboutjrou! TSCW. in Denton, spent
>notic • your bad breath. Sour, the week-end with her parents,
Ljtonu .often accompanies occa- Mi. and Mi- Hubert Chowning.
j cot , n. ADLERIKAblends Mi and Mr- Charlie Ah|,,,tt 
[stive - for euick bowel action and visited relatives ii Hamlin last 

nr to relieve gas. Try week.
ERIKA today. Mis n.-.ic- Turner and children.

Joe 1!. and Winnie Sue. visited 
• -1\ HUGS., Druggist« * Mr. and Mr-. C. S. Woodward,

Dr. W .  F. B A B E R
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 !’ . >L

at Knox City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson and 

daughter, Ada Jane, accompanied 
hv Mr and Mrs. Bill Nichols and 
children, Killye, Shirley and Jer
ry, spent the week-end with rela- 

, tives in Jaeksboro.
[»ub Hudgeons of Wilmington, 

Calif., visited friends here Sat
urday.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Whit
aker. Sunday. N’ov. H, a -on, Rob
ert Keith.

Floyd Roberson spent last week 
in New Mexico deer hunting.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Knox spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mi-. <>. X. Bakei and 
an. Johnny, of Foard City visit

'd  Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Glasscock, 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ozie Turner and 
children, Wayne and Winnie Sue. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel ¡it Foard City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jotu-s and 
family spent the week-end in Abi- 

1 lent* with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hiekman 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
■ visited Mrs. W. K. Solomon, at 

Vera Sunday.
Mrs. M. 1’ . Faulkner and daugh

ters, Oma. Mrs. Less Haynie, and 
daughter. Ann. visited Mr and 
Mrs. Owen Shuw, at Gilliland
Sunday.

Sgt. Bex Haynie of Camp Fd- 
wards. Mas-., i- spending the
ws ek with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Haynie.

Mason Harwell of Quanah was 
here on business Tuesday.

Several front here attended the 
Callahan Bros', program at Gilli- 
■iml Monday night.

R A Y L A N D
(By Mrs. Jack Lassiter»

W»; are sorry to report the 
.¡oath f J. C. Davis. Mr Dav - 
passed away last Wednesday eve
ning at the home of hi- daugh
ter. Mrs. B. F. Blanton, in V**r- 
i.,e . Everyone will remember 
him ;is a lover of hunting ami 
singing, ami lie will be missed by 

: all.
Tin chi' Iren and relatives of 

the late J. C. Davis here for the 
1 funeral are C. A. Davis, Edinburg.

cape-

e.‘ íf

Branch Rickey, lately of the w-rld champions, the St. I.ouis Cardinals, 
is pic tured here as h- 1 a ■ r. lael '»  succeed I.arrv M< Phail as
president of the Brock!; n 1 - ! 'dub. Riesent at the ceremony are
James A. Gilleadeau. vice it t o. the Dodgers (left!, and George
A. Karnawall (riglit', the '. r.

Texas: Mr. aid Mrs. Stark 1’ tv -  
ley and family, Chillicoihe; M . 
and Mi.-. Bill Uarictt at: 1 tun:..; , 
t' ducali ; Mr. a d M : -. Bill I'hil- 
li| - and -on. Carrol. A nini--re. 
Okla.: Mr. and Mis. lì. F. Blun- 
ton. Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Holland an hlldren. Mr. .t-wl 

i . is uml family. M. -.
una C

lahoma lust week.
Doctor and Mr- E A. Dunn 

ami daughter. I Pristina. of Sweet* 
wv'er. Mr. and Mrs. tizie 1 urm-t 
oral chil irc’ii. \\ aytio and Minnie 
S o f Trusc 'tt, Joe B. Turnet 

Great Lake. Utah. Mr. ami 
'l l -  c . c  J,,j and children. Ken- 
. ,. K at : Elizabeth. Mr. and Mr-. 
Eatl Da . is. Mr-. Recie M omack

The people of this country are 
face to face with the most critical 

| of all te-ts that can be exacted 
of our torm of governnien' ,» 
llatiot It is nioie difficult to un- 

I del-stand than war. it ¡s intangi
ble.

Dr. Paul F. (.adman. leading 
economist, has pointed out that 
it will lake a lot more than law - 
to light inflation. The present 
i "hey o f one grouji blaming a1 
°thei group in -reking a 
goat for the- rising cost of li 
will prove disastrously futil 

| continued, it will offset all 
! measures, forced saving-.
I regulations, wage stabilizatiot 
| tinning, and credit control.
, Inflation is a challenge ti 
! individual. A- Dr. Cadmar 
served: “ This is one of the 

| occasions when the American jo 
! jde have a chance to demonstrat.
| the moral fibej of the nation u 
their willingness to be obedier.

| to the unenforceable. For, of ; 
truth, inflation cannot hr conttoli 
ed by either legislation or coni 
pulsion.“

Most of Us 1 ,ive ... a- 
been guilty of unconsidered at 

i tack.- on industry, labor, or pol 
tics, a- if each group was a -ep 

I arate entity. We need ail thn •
1 group- and the sooner wo realiz<

Get 
News -

¡rou i was 
u. Brazo- & 
chartered Feb-

jplii - at

rea.

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell. Texa4

h :h «rri

It
the

nortal
•vain

icrt

la wa- unable- to be here. at 1 U;ivitfhu-r. Francie• Ann. and
Mr. a: a M-s. John Davi- at.-.i Mi-. K • : ScaU*> »! t J'1»well. Grov-
-- (il-Il-•va Dai 8myi-r. C-i" 1 ft -i of iHendon, t'alif., and
\;i>, W.- sli-v Dav i-, Anton. T«-x Mr. ai Ì M.-. R. B I.illy visited
Mr. a: -i Mr-, h'rank Matthew- Mr. and Mi*. Btak-- McDaniel

,1 -on. J.. F„ «f 'Thalia. Mr. und St lav.
telle Autry,-, John B railfoi -i and children R. •V. D. A. R o -. F-

Mat-garet. Th i- friend.« were Mar ;orio- atol Mildred Mal low at-

ih

tJPINTO BeansC. R. C.

1 0  lbs
SUGAR on No. 9
PICKLES Dill or Sour Q t 20c

Blackberries N o. 2 Cans

PURE Bird Brand

RESERVES f t ' . . 4  6 8 c
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane gal. 69c

TO M ATO  JUICE \  gal size 22c

P O ST  B R A N  2  -  1 3 c

Y A M S
Peck

2 9 <

Mi
of _________
M' and Mrs. Jer.-on of Quanah. telale-t a -uh-.t -t- • tm-oti - a
and a ■ f ot hers. Mat-gar« : 1 hursday n ght.

H. T. Faughn of San Ant--ni»> Mr. and Mr- iloti-«".; McLau. 
i- here visiting hi- family and visited ,n the home of Mr- Me-
mother for a few days. Lain - mother. Mr-. J. M « »

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Millet have coi.:. Sunday. 1
mov. i to the Tom Davis house. R. \ Autry o f Rio (.tarnte- \ al-

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Keenan re- ley visited m the home ot M
t meii to then h one in Amarillo and Mrs. Je— A try and tamil;, i
last Tuesday. ,"*«*• . „  , , . ,

Mr-. -L \\ Williams vi-tted her l*:c. J. ( .  Lader : I u .-. ! 
s.,:i J X Pierce, and wife last Colo., is here on a tur..- vt- t- 
UVv»K ir. hi> parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Mi- Pc ry Toole' has return- Miller Rader. He and Mi-- Heat
ed from F Vt Worth where she rice Lewis were united mar- 
had buM*n taking medical treat- ria.**. Tuesday morninu- in »he 
ment ! Methodist pai sonale at Truscott

Mrs. Verdie Mao Kyle visited with Rev. D. A Ro— jiet forming 
in Vernon Sunday.

is a 
irre

• •ease, we nujftit as w 
the hypocrisy of wavit 
icun flue and consolò 
in our discontent w t 
It is inconceivable 
not live up to the 
doni and opportun 
this nation. How
ls before us. final a 
Everything hereto! 
preliminary, with t

FIRST NAME Pi HOME DEFENSE
Am

o

T
¿3 •

ing. No
in

law is the judge.
Only production, th 

mty and honesty 
private life can stem the tide 
inflation now.— Industrial Ne 
Review.

puh FiüStAIS

d-

POTATOES RED or 
WHITE 
15-INtund 
Peck

ORANGES, Texa» doz 15c

GRAPEFRUIT For

GROUND

MEAT GOOD FOR 
MEAT LOAF

WILSON’S CERTIFIED Lb 7 7 C 
_ or TRIPLE E_________________”  "

S A U S A G E  Pure Pock -  2 5 c
S T E A K  Tender Seven -

can

your

B O L O G N A Lb

CHEESE KRAFT
LONG
HORN
Pound

TOP PRICE F O R  Y O U R  E G G S

WEHBA’S
''HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

M A G I C
W A S H E R

30c size

H Y L O
Large 24-oz pkg.

1 »
F L O U R

T U L IA ’S

B E ST

F O A R D  CITY
(By Marjotite Marlow)

Grady McLain and «on, Hous
ton, accompanied by Garland Col- 
tharp of Grand Prairie, left Tues
day for Rubles.>. X. M.. on a hunt
ing t tip.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
laughter. Danny, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. < laii.ie Callaway of Crowell 

I Sunday.
Mis- Elizabeth Eavensot. f 

Wichita Fall- spent Tuesday night 
-.vith Miss Estelle Autry.

Mr. an.! Mrs. Houston McLain 
— d Alt- Grady McLain visited 

1 friends and relatives in Dallas.
Grand Prairie. Frisco and McKin- 

i ttev last week.
Mr. and Mr- P. D. Fergeson 

and children, Deanna and Larry

the ceremony.
Mr. and Sirs. Doyle Callaway 

and Mr. and Mr- Jiggs Barker of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Barker and family Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Jean Ciiilcoat of 
Tfuscott is visiting hei sister. 
Mr.- Houston McLain.

Doctot Hill of Cr"Well was call
ed to see Mis. Tom Callaway, who 
is ill, Thursday.

Mrs. Clarence Traweek return
ed to her home at Mercury last 
Thursday after a two weeks' vis
it in the home o f Mrs. J. M. Tra
week and sot-,. Orleans.

A nation wide poll condu 
by one o f the nation's lat 
• act finding organizations ret 
that the majority of the pt 
of the United States fav. : a 
eral sales tax as a means of iai-- 
ing the money to pay for ti. 
war. The federal sales 
singular in that it is the only *ax 
that the majority of people favor 
which the administration refuses 
to levy. It is unusual to see 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n op
posing a tax which the major
ity of people prefer above other 
types o f taxes. It would sc i 
that as long as the money is t - 
he raised by taxe- and the majoi- 
ity o f people are willing to pay 
a federal sales tax. the admini-- 

. tration should be willing to let 
i them do it.

■ j 3f a-0 »3C33-1
— r-sa- i ar« ao- c *

— b . riRSTAlD
T êy are iD J or¡y

Mm* * \
ask FO^

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

ANSWERS
(U stin
1. The R:t 

Agency.
J '1 : Ore g.-n.
: William M. Jet!'. 

Tin American L
Glenn of Mangani, Okla.. and ó. He is aetit
Mi-ses Rita Faye and Helen, Jo Stille.
Uailau av <»f t ’rowell spent Sa: - »-'. miu: t.
unsay night and Su mllay with Mr. , N w ( » u i n V ¡
ami M--. A W. Barker and !fam- s. Two and a
il V. 9. Yes.

J im Vi -k, r- of Eli¡»etra visited It). Oil the WeS1
Mr a--ol Mirs. Clove Gordon and West Africa.
children la- t week. —

Specials
Mr. and Mr-. Jack Walker a 

children, Jackie and Maxine, vts-
'Tis an 

skirt- high,

>f Fi t

ill wind that blows 
and at the same time

ited friends and relatives in Ok-j blows dust in a man'- eye.

O n  t h e  S e v e n  S e a s
For 45 years General Electric has developed and built electric equip
ment for warships. Here are a few of the ways in which electricity 
serves the Navy.

I. Just one battleship may have 
electric generators to produce as 
much as 180,000 kilowatts. This 
power would supply the needs of a 
city of 375,000.

9. Searchlights produce million» 
of candlepow-cr of light to aid in 
detecting enemy ships and planes, 
and to guide Navy gunners to their 
targets.

FRIDAY and
100 L A D IE S ’ H A T S

Regular 81.Hi and 81.95. I hoice 

$ 1.00 
B L A N K E T S

Regular 82.19

$ 2 - 2 9
$ 1 .9 5  D O U B L E  C O T T O N  B L A N K E T

$1-79
SIN G LE B L A N K E T

R egular 9Se

r7
G- . - . - * * . ' '-  "

RIG SHIPMENT of
N E W  V A N  H E U SE N  SH IR T S

$ 1 . 6 5  and $ 1 . 9 5
3. More than 20 different opera
tions are performed in bringing a 
naval gun to bear on its target. 
Electricity helps to co-ordinate 
these operations.

4. When a battleship goes into 
action, electricity helps direct the 
ship, operate the guns, and give the 
orders. G.E. is building equipment 
to do these jobs.

General Electric believes that its first duty as a 
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

Ctneral Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
MS-10 til

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC
_ . .. __ ^

M EN  S D R ESS P A N T S

$ 2 - 9 5  to $ 5 . 9 5
BIRD DRY GOODS STORE

The Friendly Store

10PT
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o f  earth. 
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■ rds of the Lord art pure 
silver tried in a furnace 
purified seven times,—
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country 
eii that h 
have visu 
them con 
we can t 
places n ;
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for »retti! 
by this r
W est COU:
is bijr. he
in a big 
country i 
tor in -■ 
effort ins 
ist. It w 
were g:v 
tries tht 
genius, 
be rvetuv 
from his 
with hi*- 
■one indus

juld t 
ütion : 
K a m  
cairn 

ns but 
i true

that Henry J.
at the head of 

r defense in this 
has demonstrat- 
only dream and 

hat he can make 
At the moment 

huik of no one in high 
the war effort with the 
ig ability and capacity 
g things done possessed 
ugged. straight thinking 
t spip builder. Kaiser 
thinks big and performs 
way big things. The 

ievds Kaiser as a uirec- 
>mc phase of the war 
;ead of as an industrial- 

uld i'e better if Kaiser 
mg a thousand indus- 
benetit of his executive 
The war iffert would 
ing even more benefit 
genius than it is now 
effort centered on but

Dedication of National Ceme
tery at Gettysburg —  November 
1 : On November 1!'. 1S63, the 
scene of the Battle of Gettysburg 
which was fought on duly 1. 2, 
", ’.si, was dedicated as a Na
tional cemetery. At Gettysburg 
about li!0.000 men on both sides 
were engaged ill battle. After 
the battle both Union and Con
federate soldieis killed in battle 
were buried on the field. The 
Confederate dead were later re- 

ved to a cemetery in Rich
mond. At tht dedication cere- 

onus two speakers were placed 
upon the program, Edward Ev
erett of Massachusetts, a dis
tinguished orator of that time and 
President Abraham Lincoln. Ev
erett was headlined as the prin
cipal speaker. All attention was 
focused on him as he spoke with 
'-is usual eloquence. When he 
hau finished President Lincoln 
was called upon to add a few 
words. Stepping up to the front 
of the platform Lincoln delivered 
a short speech of 300 words. 
Strangely enough it attracted on
ly casual attention. The press 
played up the Everett speech and 
spoke briefly of the President's re
marks. The crowd went home 
that night with the words of Ev
erett ringing in their ears. The 
next morning the whole nation 
realized that the great speech, in 
fact, the greatest classic o f all 
time had been delivered by a 
man who unheralded stepped un
obtrusively to his place on the 
platform and with quaint restraint 
delivered the famous Gettysburg 
Address. It still remains one of 
the nation's tributes and is re
cited each year by thousands of 
schoo i children. Its humility, its 
simn’u beauty and eloquence have 
made ¡t one o f the nation's death
less classics.

-------------- o--------------

BARREL

Ecu

the other 
do all

ts back and lets 
nts of the town

The new tax bill recently pass
ed by Congress, levies a five per 
cent Victory tax on all incomes 
if i vi r $624 a year. The tax 
will he levied on gross incomes 
over this amount. The gross in
come is the income before any 

ei nutted deductions are taken

30 YEARS AGO
IN T H E  N E W S

—o-
Ht the sters ad-

verti-c a ’i uxpt'fts to profit from save
their prnrnotion. How good a ’ it \v
town is vi ry t ften depe nds upon UI ÏT
the activ.t y of it-« boo su -, .Just rt %x 1
Step to thlnk what kind a-f a town anil 

Urei __J£would the town be if all the met-
chants in it were like the mer
chant who 
and who

never b 
never ini vites»

lin town 
trade to A

A nation is not worthy 
1 if. in the h

to he ,
.......  „ ........mr o f its fate, i

ill tot gather ui all is jewels' 
rtanhood and life, and go down I 

the conflict, however bloody , 
doubtful, resolved on meas

es.- ruin or complete success, 
ames A, Garfield. 1 ?**»4.

tne town rough advertising 1 
store. The merchants who hoi 
the town through inviting bu 
ness to the town through aiivi 
Using deserve the business of t 
town. Without them tie tu\ 
would be a dead place.

nielen whereby 5,000 Jewish 
i r.iidii n will be transferred from 
occupied France to the United 
States.

The verdict of guilty is always 
ret rned when one violates "tie 
of nature's laws.

-------------- o--------------

Item- below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue 
of The News of Nov. 15. 1012:

Last Friday at 1:30 o'clock at 
the home of the bride's mother in 
East Crowell, Colonel E. Bryant 
and Mis- Marguerite Mapp were 
united in marriage. Rev. T. \\ 
Staton performing the ceremony 
Mr. Bryant came to Crowell four 
years ago, and was with the 
Hughst on-Henry Co. until the 
first of the year. Mrs. Bryant 
has been a resident of ( rowell 
for many years and is a general 
favorite in social circles and very 
prominent in church work. Im
mediately after the ceremony 
the young married couple depart
ed fur Margaret where they took 
the north bound train for their 
future home at Josephine.

George Carpenter and Miss 
Mary Vickers were united in mat
rimony’ last 1 uesday at the home 
of Judge T. W. Staton. George 
is the son of H. C. Carpenter of 
ti.is city and his bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. L. D.Fox.

Because 
_ol Kalis;

shortage 
dairies, n

of help 
me les-

TH EY D ESE RVE NOTICE

than 25 cow-«. have clos ed during
the past <ix months. When we
go to buy hiitter and cream it
appear« To bt? high ertough hut
even at preseint prices It is diffi-
cult for the d,air y man t*o compete
with the defen plant iln the mat
ter of If U - j 'd to keep
men in the .. Iking busine «s when
defense plan*’ ,.ra{ time«

The consumer has many prob
lems. And so has the retail mer
chant.

Tile draft has taken thousands 
i f re workers, and others have
left their jobs for the big pay of
fered by war industries. It is 
■ on a>it;gly difficult to obtain 

new eu .ipment, and to keep old

W B. Carter and wife of San 
Angelo were in the city Satur
day and Sunday visiting relatives.

Clarence Self went to Dallas 
the latter part of last week where 
he will receive treatment.

uipnn repair, especially
John and Mis Cope went to 

Elmer Saturday for a visit over

Yo;

mt•cha m cal nature. The ( Ì lP:radically every thing 1 1 c t r g e. _,
l> i> frozen., and j

'tiance:S the ceiling price ' Mi— Ruth Swan i
le or no pi•ofit. It’« a Quanaii Tuesday \vl
to ke<cp his shelves fill- ; Dr

en reireiving eye ti
re and mon? brands and , Harma.

off the :market.
fac * all this, the mer- Rev. F. C. Dick

h tr i tarkablt* job. fn un hO i t  Worth w
the OPA», retail mer- ! been attending the

work on a • inven!;ion.
nti- inflation program

Sitores of all kinds M iss Annie James
•reaM*d efficiency. re : ( >!ila., ilas been he

• rhead,. and çut already ¡VI:’ It jug her uncl<

ere -he had 
■atment from

has returned 
.here he had 
State Baptist

to nave t« ' ars. why ■i on-trol.
would it n< ow them not one
liberai rep
tabic afi’ c

resenta non at the peace
won the

Toda
whet he'

w ar’ P' we do ii ’• think :doing l

unfits in order to keep 
check While many fat - ; 

ouraged inflation which 
about government price 
retail merchandising was 
of them.

retail m e r c h a n t s ,  
independent or chain, are 

almost superhuman job 
supplying their customei - and 

inanities. Their efforts 
lotiee —  and eommenda- 
iustrial New«

Muskogee, 
this week 

Forges on 
brothers. Miss James has a 
lucrative position in the postoffice 
at Muskogee, anti is niw enjoy
ing her vacation.

ir

-Review.

F. W. Ater came in yesterday 
to take tan- of the depot here for 
K. C. M A: O, Rv. E. O. Rigs
by. who ha- been agent here since 
the coming of the railroad, leaves 
today ft i Eort Stockton to be
come agent there.

Cotton continues to come in at 
a lively rate, and it will be quite 
a while yet before the crop is 
gathered. In fact, in many parts 
o f the county, farmers are not 
yet in a good way of picking and 
it will be late in the winter be
fore the crop is all out.

BUY WAR BONDS
Thi- bank urges every citizen to hu\ all the War liondx I Elizabeth Kincaid,

and Stamp- pt^ible so that the Government will have the [{*S U;fv‘" w i n n i n g -  
money necessary to properly finance the war effort.

Ç & â W B & Ë .  I t o m i « .
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

; ham. Elaine Brooks 
Wehha. Bobby Lanier, 
Todd and /,< Nell Eddy.

Johnnie
Lahroy

I At t e present time the two 
principal aims o f the Allies are 
to win the war and to see that 
such a ’ ng Iocs’ , 't. happen
arain.

------------- o--------------
Probably the safest and most 

effective wav to reduce weight 
is to put a time lock on the re
frigerator.

What W e T h in k
(By Frank U n o » )

Congress has responded to the 
demand that the eighteen and 
nineteen year eld beys be drafted 
for service. Since the suggestion 
originated with the army heads 
it is to be assumed that there is 
need for more soldiers in the 
younger brackets, else the demand 
would not have been made.

The fact that machines and 
complicated mechanical equipment 
have taken their place in war as 
they have in our peace time pur- 

( suits makes the younger men 
! more desirable. They make bet

ter fliers, better sailors and better 
soldiers than even the thirty-five 
year old nun. They are more 
alert, more responsive to training 
and moulding into a well co-ordi-

J nated fighting force.
The fact that it seems neces

sary in the future to call upon 
our young men scarcely out of 
high school to assume the stern 
and serious ta-k of going to war. 
to tight the country's battles 
filings squarely up to the adults 
tlie necessity of a management 
o f the social and economic order 
when peace comes, that the possi
bility of periodically recurring 
wars will become more and more 
1 emote, if not altogether unneces
sary. It seems to be that if the 
youth, the children of the land 
are going to lie sent into battle, 
the adults who have the manage
ment of world affairs, assume by 
that act a new responsibility in the 
matter of the world management 
of the future.

! am not criticising the calling 
I of these youth. It may be neces
sary. It may l»e the wise thing 

i to iio. That is a matter that the 
j civilian in time of war must leave 
I to the army heads. This is their 

line. This is their responsibility. 
It is on this matter that they are 
supposed to be informed and it is 
on their judgment we are suppos- 

| ed to rely in matters of national 
defense.

The point I do desire to make 
is that as we go down the line in 
ages, as we call our high school 
youth to service in the armed 
foives, we, the adults, assume a 
still greater responsibility in 
shaping the world of tomorrow 
to see to it that we, the adults, 
set up a world order that will 
have the wisdom and the will to 
make it unnecessary for us to call 
upon our children to fight our 
battles. If we. the adults, have 
not the ability and the resource 
to do this we should turn the man
agement of the world affairs ov
er to the young men of the world 
and sei if in their singleness of 
purpose and sincerity they can
not set up an order that will sur
vive. I need not add that, in my 
opinion, it would be difficult for 
them to come more nearly to com
plete failure than we have come.

It has long been said “ Old men 
for counsel and young men for 
war." 1 wonder sometimes if the 
saying shouldn’t be changed to 
"Young men for counsel and 
young men for war."

I am hoping, and it is more 
than a hope, it is a conviction, 
that when the war has been won. 
that the determination to stop 
this periodic assault upon civiliza
tion will in- mi dear and so higli 
that whatever is necessary to

Bring Your Insurance Frobk
To Us.

Complete Service in A ll Line«.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crow ell.

Munday G am e-
t Continued from Page One) 

all reserves thatwell, including 
were used.

The starting lineup was as fol
lows :

Position Munday 
M ontgomery 

Left End

Crowell
Parkhill

FOARD CITY 
The

h a. ciui
Foard City Home 

stratum Club met 
Nov. Ö. at tin ,-iUk Lnn "" 
Elizabeth EIIm ,. HomT^ 
st i at ion Agent. g!ive a , • U(l 
uses of milk and butter 
niade the statement that “ 
dean, wholesome milk u « 
the best foods known fort« 
ing health." rpr<

Short
Left Tackle

Lowry

Sollis Gafford
I

Archer
Left Guard

E.
Center

Lowrance

Vecera

Erwin
Right

Owens

White

Guard
T.

Right Tackle
Lowrance

¡-m it h

Cauthan

Right End 

Quarterback

Armstrong

Milk provides proteins, 
minerals and utamins ln\. 
which are ea digested u 
equalled in other foods. The 
ers and handlers ,,f miit a 
see that their families have“
clean milk daily.

Tile next meeting wil] > 
the club hou-e on the ' ^ 
November at which time 
sion will be made on hew to 
and wrap Chi'stmas gift.

I

McGraw

Left Half
Brown

Bird

Kelton
Right Half

Darter

Cadwell

the other far -eving, clear 
ing groups, are going to see 
this is done. I believe that 
is sufficient human ¡nielli 
to find the 
peace. Wc 

I rendezvous.
formula for 
tn ;-t not failj

Fullback
Crowell reserves who 

were: Owens. Wharton, 
Taylor and Adams.

played
Gobtn.

it unnecessary and 
the future will be

done to make 
impossible in 
don e.

Instead of sitting idly by while 
a cancer grows in the system o f 
civilization as we did this time, 
its first appearance will be scotch
ed by an alert and prompt and 
decisive action.

1 believe that we are ready for 
this. I believe the young men 
who are fighting this war, headed 

be 1 bv the American Legion and

NOTICE
Payment of \c«cunt>| 

THIS WEEK 
Will Re Appreciated,

Fiscb's Dept. Sto

T H E  N A M E  That’s Good As a Bond
For 4 4  Years the name L A N IE R ’S has sym bolized Quality, Variety, Fair Dealing, 
Savings and Dependability in Foods.

Today it is still a bond— our deep sense o f  Responsibility to the Community's welfare

Rev. G. J. Invin returned Mon
day from Abilene where he had 

; !•« en attending the Methodist 
j conferei . ( He has been return- 
i ed to Crowell for another year.

The Foard County Teachers' 
Ir;-titute will be held in Crowell, 
beginning Dec. 16. 1912. and be 
in session five full day-. All teach
er- of the county arc required to 
be present.

KINDERGARTEN HONOR ROLL

Mrs. (j V, Winningham an
nounce- the honor roll for her 
kindergarten: Carolyn Bursty,* C. 
T. McDaniel. Robert Merl Kin-

l Success does not depend on 
lying awake nights, but staying 
awake days. 1

GRAPE JUICE 39c
CATSUP 13c

Tomato Juice 21c
flo u r  (;i,:,ranu‘ed 24 *bs 98c

MILK VHITE SW A N  J  Tall 25̂ YAMS No. is  ■ ■ 30
Large LIMA BEANS 10c Pan Qake Flour »«»# 10e
MALT O’MEAL 25c MATQUFSDiam<,nd G Boxes29̂
ORANGES sweet and -,uic>. 20c New |IIATFS PITTED pLk95C

W i «  ■ h w  4 per cent sugar .

OLIVES Stuffed «!. « 35C National Shredded Wheat 15e
CELERY Jumbo Stalk 12c
LETTUCE crisi’ head ™ch 7c

SUGAR No. 9 Stamp 1 b 6e
PEACHESwhi1*swn" * ,in27c

CABBAGE ('keen heads lu 3c New |blackberries
M E A T S

B A L O N E Y , Pure M eat lb 15c
S A U S A G E , Pure Pork lb 30c
CH EESE lb 38c

PLENTY
BACON
For W eek-End

44 Years in 
Business

SEE U S  F O R  

Your Congoleum

RUGS
W E  C A N  and will Save

You

M ONEY
LANIER*

»II. Te«»»’

i l'ouroff«*
Offici

Lty of fl*hl
r (he season

|t« lFiat h‘ 
I now at K- 
Co.

ami Mrs. 
I daûHur, 
fed a .
tjav night.

FREE
Delivery

filose bea 
ouches wil 

Littering vei 
itiful, tec- —

|j. Marien 
ico», spellt 

of hcr I 
C W. Can

«¡ess flash 
j5 volt 1 
,90 each, 

■nts each u
-

watt- -VV

\. Soilis 
Yernon 1

By , , ■ , ' ' ■ ;
hr.g a ■ etcì
F nun a f

A. Andre’ 
»lias m at 

M,f M. 
gas met -he 
I- A
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Howe' 
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Large
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yoUr Offne Supplies at The
office. _ ____
... fishing tackle left to 

n,h, M ascii.— W. K. Worn-

Stoves re-lined and repaired at 
R. R. Magree Plumbing Co.

21-2tc

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

See R. R. Magee Plumbing Co. 
for any kind o f sheet metal work. 

21-2tc
Mrs. B. F. Ringgold is spend

ing a while in the home o f her 
son, C. II. Williams of Amarillo. I

----------- 1 Charles Davis, employee of the
We u:v now agents for the Santa Fe Railroad at Muleshoe. 

famous Morning Glory all-cotton spent Saturday night and Sunday 
mattresses. $49.50.— VV. R. Worn- visiting his parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
ack. Earl Davis, o f Crowell.

„ »hat heating stove re- 
*J  ;lt K R- Magee Plumb- no« “ c 21-2tc

*o.
ami Mrs. Ed Meehell and 
daughter. Patsy Ann. at- 
 ̂ a program in Gilliland

•y night.

, ,i,os, beautiful maple stu- 
couclie- With plaid tapestry 

ing very substantial and
S i .  tV .-W . R. Womack, j

%f;1.- . i. Crowning Jr. of 
ott‘ -|„ nt last week in the 
„j her parents, Mr. and

f, \V. Carroll.
flash lite batteries, 10c 

. "j5 volt B batteries. $1.60 
ipiO c.ch. Mazda lite bulbs, 
ntl each up to and including j 
watt. w R. Womack.

S‘.ills was here Tuesday 
Vernon where he has re- 

V ted. Mr. Sollis is op- 
r.ir a hotel which he bought
ernon a few weeks ago.

A. Andrews spent Saturday 
Has i! attendance upon the 
\] .v M. U. football game. 

;1s m« ’ there by his son. Tom 
A' :r«\vs who attends A.

Mrs. A. S. Hart and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee spent thè week-end visit- 
ing relative« and friends in Plain-1 
view.

Butane gas in bottles here, 
$2.50 uper till; in tanks, 6 cents 
per gallon at tank.— W. R. Wom
ack.

I am pulling bolls for the dura
tion. Any small inside paper 
hanging or painting during bad 
weather will be appreciated.—  
Red Ellis. 17-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Lemons 
of McAlester, Okla., spent the 
first of the week here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moore.

Mrs. .1 R. Alice is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ed Gaston and fam
ily in Sudan. She will also visit 
her niece, Mrs. Boh Beck and 
family in Sudan.

Base hall hats, soft hall bats 
and both types of balls for play
ing’ both games. Foot halls, bas
ket balls, tennis rochets, pocket 
knives, ammunition.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Weldon E. Hays, who is station
ed at Tarrant Field, Fort Worth, 
retU/ned Sunday, after having 
spent the week here on account 
of the death of his wife's mother, 
Mrs. R. Huskey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. £ Minor, who 
are living in Childress, .-pent the 
week-end in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hughston, 
their daughter, Miss Mary Hugh
ston, and Mrs. Paul Shirley, spent 
the week-end in Dallas attending 
the A. & M.-S. M. U. football 
game and visiting friends.

Mrs. Don Cozad and two chil
dren, Dianne and Don Harris, o f 
Sulphur Springs, visited in the 
home o f Mr. ami Mrs. S. S. Bell 
this week.

Miss Joyzelle Tysinger, who at
tends TSCW at Denton spent the 
week-end at home visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ty
singer. and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burch and 
little daughter, Jackie Dell, of 
Paducah, were week-end visitors 
in the home of Mis. Burch’s par
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Ellis and Kenneth.

Miss Genevieve Fergeson spent 
the week-end in Lubbock attend
ing Home-Coming at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Annie Biooks left Sunday 
for her home in Tulsa, Okla., af
ter visiting for several weeks in 
thp home of he: son. J. T. Brook-, 
ar.d family.

Mrs. C. V. Barker will leave to
day for Fayetteville, Ark., to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Coffey. Mr. Barker will soon 
enter the service.

Ab Fox. who has been employ
ed in Amarillo, lias been here 
this week on a visit with his fam
ily and will go to San Antonio to 
be engaged in the same line of 
work.

Oliver Brisco has recently re
turned home from Hanford, Calif., 
where he had been working on a 
dairy for the past three years. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Brisco.

Have just received a shipment 
¡o f  those heavy Ivanhoe, (black), 

distillate heaters at $57.00 each, 
and the brown inclosed, with heat 
directors in front, only $50.00 
each; smaller. $4.'1.50 each.— W. 
R. Womack.

C. L. Cavin has accepted a po
sition in the furniture store of 
W. R. Womack. Mr. Cavin has 
been in charge of the commodity 
store in the Ringgold building for 
several months, lie assumed his 
duties at the Womack store Mon
day.

R. R. Huskey of San Antonio 
arrived here Wednesday having 
been called on account of the se
rious illness and death o f his 
mother, Mrs. R. Huskey. He re
turned to his home Saturday.

B ru t Vs Your Old 
JUNK IRON and METALS

W e Pay Highest M arket Price

TEXAS IRON £  METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building

Shotgun shells are going fast, 
o f you aim to hunt, better buy 
what you can find now. We have 
16s, 20s, 10s and 12 gauge, for 
birds, ducks and geese.— W. R. 
Womack.

Announcements have been rc- 
I ceived by friends in Crowell of 
the birth of a baby son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Spears of Altus. 

: Okla. His name is Larry Don jnd 
he weighs 63* pounds. He arriv
ed Nov. 7.

Mrs. Gray Owens left Satur- 
day for San Francisco, Calif., 
where she will remain while her 
husband is in camp near there. 
Mrs. T. V. Raseoe i- employed 
by the Texas Natural Gas Co. in 
the place of Mrs. Owens.

Mrs. Beecher Wisdom of Mo
renti, Ariz., arrived here Mon
day for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gamble, of 
Crowell And her husband’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Chapman 
and two children. Judith Ann and 
Joyce Lee. spent the week-end in 
Mangum, Okla., their forme* 
home, visiting relatives. Mr. 
Chapman is an employee of the 
Cameron lumber yard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Johnson 
o f Tell were here Wednesday visit
ing Mr. Johhson’s brother, J. D. 
Johnson, and family and other 
relatives and friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson are former resi
dents of Foard County.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
and son. Bobby, returned Tues- 

' day afternoon from a visit with 
| Mrs. Lanier’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. G. W. Mills, in Amarillo. 
Mrs. Mills returned with them for 
a visit in their home.

Richard Ellis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Ellis, is in Vancouver, 
Wash., where he is employed in 

I the ship yards. His wife and lit- 
I tie daughter. Mary Sue, are in 

Wichita F^lls, visiting Mrs. 
| Ellis’ mother, Mrs. C. Runyan.

Mr. and Mis. W. V. Favor and 
daughters, Ann and Jo, returned 
home Monday night from Hous- 

! ton where they visited their son 
and brother. Aviation Cadet Bil
ly Favor at Ellington Field. Cadet 

| F ivor will complete his training 
as a flyer within a short time.

HOOD GOODS ARE GETTING HARDER
HARDER TO GET

However, W e  H ave Been Reasonably Successful in Getting 
Our Share of the V ery , V ery  Scarce Merchandise.

Here Is A  V ery Good List of W h a t W e  Can N ow  Deliver:

BEDROOM SUITES $ 11.95, >2.50. $49.50. $55.00, $75.00. $89.50.
$75.00. $99.50 and up to $119.50. See

them before going elsewhere.

M O  COUCHES Four very Beautiful Maple, with Various Plaid 
Tapestry Upholstering. You will like 
them at the price of $58.50 each, and a 

vert beautiful open arm wine Velour, just received for only $52.50.

’ robably the last we will get in the best 
coverings. One Rust Velour. One Blue 
Velour, and one rangfce style LIME OAK. 
tapestry covered.

A wide variety of styles, coverings and 
prices. $10.80 each in Velour for some 
up to $38.50 and all prices in between, 
many beautiful colors.

$6.95 up to $13.95. Chairs $6.50 to $24.15. Lots o f children's 
red rockers; lots of children's toys.

UVINGROOM SUITES
PLATFORM ROCKERS 
ROCKERS
i n n u  n r n o  We have quite a few in both full size and half, with good IKON K M  IN Bed Springs for them. Bed Springs. $4.25. $5.95. Platform 
UlV/il U L tU U  ( Double Deck) $15.00 each. Will last a long time.

ftl A T T n r o n r n  One high grade Inner-Spring Mattress. Rose Tick. $37.50, 
HA I I KKNNKN others, half size, stripe ticks, $19.95. All Cotton Felted. 

H i m  I I U jJ J U J  “ Morning Glory” , Rose, only $39.50. All Cotton
Staple, full size, stripe tick, very low at $22.10. Blankets, (guilts.

Perfection Made Ivanhoe Distillate HEATERS
Urge size Black, 5 gallon fuel tank, will heat large rooms, $57.00 each. Brown, 
inclosed, Ivanhoe. small. $43.50; larger. $59.00 each. Other gas heaters both 
Natural (¡as and Butane Gas. including the Famous Dearborn, and the Thompson 
inclosed circulators. There are no more to be had for the Duration of the Mar. 
' ‘ HI) CANS, 6, 8, and 10 gallon sizes.

LINSEED OIL. TURPENTINE. VARN
ISHES of All Colors; House Paints for In
side and Out Side work. See the New 

le of HEAVY WALL PAPER for pasting Direct to the walls, it’s beautiful, 
mg and lasts well L ots  o f  RUGS. CONGOLEUM and INLAID LINOLEUM.

ODD PIECES: Cedar Chests. Odd Tables. 
Coffee Tables. End Tables. Chests of 
Drawers, Kitchen Cabinets, Etc. Come, 
Look Our Big Stock Over.

J. H. Lanier Jr. left this morn
ing for Oklahoma City to attend 
a hardware men’s convention. 
While there he will also select new 
items of merchandise for the 
hardware department of Lanier’s 
store.

Miss Pat Lee. who is attending 
school in Wichita Falls, came 
home Tuesday on account of the 
death of her grandmother, Mr«. 
R. Huskey. She returned Friday, 
accompanied by Miss Ruthe Hus
key. who spent the week-end 
there.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and daughter. 
Mildred, of Vivian, left Friday 
night for Salinas, Calif., where 
they will visit their son and broth
er, Pvt. John E. Fish, who is sta
tioned at Fort Ord. They left 
Childress Friday night by rail for 

j Los Angeles and will make the 
remainder of the trip by bus.

Mrs. Lee Echols and son. Ter- 
I ry. left Saturday for their home 

in Taft after ten days visit with 
Mrs. Echols' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 11. Tamplin. Mrs. Tamp- 

| 1 in accompanied them home. They 
went by way of Houston to visit 
lheii daughter and sister. Mis.

I I.van Carr, and husband.

Wall paper, paint, linseed oil. 
! turpentine, sand paper, varnish 
remover, putty, wood wool. John- 

l son’s paste wax. machine oil and 
needles, floor mops, flashlite bat
teries, electric lite globes, pocket 
knives, dishes, toys, lugs, linole
um, rubber hose, gas hose for 
heaters. Lard cans, 6, 8 and 10 
gallon sizes. Lanterns, and many 
other things too numerous to men
tion here.— W. R. Womack.

ALL PAPER, PAINT.

Things

W.R. WOMACK
■■'■f f f 111

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Hughston 
and daughter, Jean, went to Dal
las last Friday, where they spent 
the week-end with their children, 
Beverly, a student at TSCW at 
Denton, anti J. T., who attends 
Texas A. & M. at College Sta
tion. They were accompanied to 
Denton by Mrs. Chas. W. Thomp
son who went on to Pilot Point to 
visit her mother, who has been 
ill for the past several months. 
Mrs. Thompson remained for a 
longer visit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughston returned Sunday mgnt.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell and 
their son, Arthur Bell, have re
turned from a three weeks' trip 
to Georgia anil other southern 
states. They took Raymond Car
ter, who had been in their home 
for the past six months, to his 
home in Kossville, Ga., and visit
ed- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Carter, there, and visited rela
tives in Young Harris. Ga.. where 
Mr. Bell was born, and spent some 
time with relatives in other plac
es. They returned Sunday eve
ning.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to gratefully thank 

our friends in Crowell who helped 
in so many kind ways to alleviate 
our sorrow upon the death of our 
sister, Mrs. Patricia Kele. The 
kind ministrations extended to us 
will ever be cherished by us and 
our families.

Mrs. Gussu- Adams.
Mrs. Edna Harrison.

Misses Maly Helen Carroll and 
Mary Evelyn Edwards went to 
Wichita Falls last Friday where 
they took a plane for Dalla-. They 
spent the week-end in Dallas, at
ended the ball game and visited 

their brothers, Richard Carroll 
and H. K. Edwards Jr., who at
tend A. A- M. College. They re
turned by plane, also.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their acts of kindness 
and sympathy during our bereave
ment in the loss o f our beloved 
wife and mother, Mrs. R. Huskey. 
In such an hour of trial, the i 
thoughtfulness of our friends 
helped us to bear our sorrow and 
our deepest gratitude goes out to 
all who remembered us in any 
way.

R. Huskey.
Misses Ruthe and Ellen Huskey.
Mr. and Mr-. E. M. Gamble.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Me Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon E. Hays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huskey.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Huskey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Huskey.
and Grandchildren.

Young Children Need 
Careful Protection 
From W inter Illness

Message from Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott 
to 4 -H  Club Members

Mi>s Elizabeth Elliott, Foard 
bounty H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, make- the following chal
lenge to the 4-H Club members 
of the county, in view of the fact 
that this i.- National I II Achieve
ment Week:

‘ ‘Plowing, planting. hoeing. ! 
picking; canning, curing, drying. ' 
storing; feeding, grading, watei-j 
ing, selling; doing without and I 
buying wisely; sewing, mending, 
fitting, cleaning; scrubbing, paint- ! 
ing, polishing, waxing; helping 
others to lie cheerful; making 
health a daily habit; -aving moi 
ey. buying war stamps and bonds: I 
4-H friends, you’re in the army. 
Y oj and thousands others with 
you, Uncle Sam is counting or. 
you marching on to certain vie- 1 
tory.

"That is the real state in which 
the 1 H'ers are. National 4-H 
Achievement Week beginning Nov. 
7. in Texas, is a time for 4-H 
Club members to show what they i 
have done and are doing a- sol
diers in a war involving every
body. Here are some of the things 
which have been done by Texas . 
4-H girls: T h e y  h a v e  col- !

I iected scrap rubber enough for 
7 battleships, 72 2*-T tank- and |

] 1 tire for a bomber. Enough | 
steel for 748 light tanks, enough | 
waste paper and rags to make ov- j 
er rliM.OOO cartons for anti-air
craft shells. With the bonds and 1 
stamps they’ve bought. Uncle Sam 
could buy over 700 machine gun- 
with 10 rounds of ammunition 
each. In Foard County, lit ."  
pounds of scrap metal have been 
collected; 1.878 pounds of pa
per. burlap and old rags; 7,04*’' 
pounds of ruhbei and $646.4.' 
worth of war stamps and bond- 
have been purchased. No bad 
showing.

“ 4-H girls have a land army 
26,000 stmng. in Texas. 116 of 
which are in Foard County, which 
is on the job today, plowing, gath- j 
ering crops, caring for chickens; 
or livestock, or doing other extra 
farm work. Nearly 5.000 are re- 1 
pairing or taking care of farm] 
machinery. They have about 8,- j 
500 firefighters, nad nearly 600 | 
air-raid wardens, spotters and 
such to give warning to others. 
178 of these are in Foard Coun
ty.

Besides growing food for use 
fresh all through the year. 4-H 
girls have put up enough food to 
feed an army o f more than 1,700 ;

Brief Bite of Newt 
From Here and 

There

Out and out food rationing is 
expected within a y*ar. Some of 
the first items to come under the 
rationing program will he but
ter, cheese, coffee and meat.

The U S. Treasury recently ul- 
b ted 44.(Mil) tons of silver to the 
Defense Plant. Corporation to re
place * oppci in electrical equip
ment. An equal amount of silver 
must be returned to the Treas
ury after the war.

The reason why the South is 
concerned over whether cotton 
or rayon i; used for tires is to be 
found in th< fact that in 1939, 
644,Dio bales of cotton were used 
ii lie manufacture of tires and 
464,( 00 bales w in used in the 
manufacture of shirts.

During September the I t • ed 
State- mint issued 50 million 
pennies. This is but half the 
normal is>^c. The shortag' o f 
copper account- for the c .i 'ail
ment of production. The nt 
is u-king that each home p at 
least 10 pennies into circulation 
*. relieve the shortage.

The Department of Comniei e 
predicts that there will be less 
civilian goods manufactured rn 
1044 than there was during the 
lowest year of the depression.

Military men predict that there 
will be at least four years more 
of war. They predict that Ger- 

lany will finally he beaten back 
the German borders and that 

t! " crushing o f Japan will be a 
c iit'-ir of gradually but systemat
ically destroying the Japanese 
armies.

While no official announcement 
as to the exact date has been
mit(l«J, it has been announced that
c >t!et will smm bi rationed. lu 
ti«»nini will be put into effect ll ot
lxi uai>*c ti i-n is any shortage of
Cl in Bi azil but because 1here
ISn’t suffici*•nt shipping availla Me
U. trainsport from Brazil our nor*
m¡al rt»quire!incuts.

The army i- out after 100 .000
-killed mechanies and technic ians.
M[any of these will have to be tak-

.Austin.— In discussing seasonal 
health hazards for young children 
today, Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, stated that babies 
and young children need as care- men every bite of food they need 
ful protection now against win- for a whole year. It take- 2,000 
ter complaints as they do in hot pounds per soldier, so that makes 
summer weather against “ sum- close to 2,000,000 quarts of food, 
mer complaint." Ami there are enough 4-H girls

Influenza, tonsilitis, pneumonia, who have had first aid training or 
bronchitis, and asthma are includ- home nursing this year to supply 
ed among those diseases which each soldier with 2 nurses apiece, 
may be dangerous winter illnesses and there would still be 400 nurses 
among young children since they | left. In Foard County there are

• n from private industry which 
ha- already been pretty well strip
ped of it.- technical men.

PAINTS
AND

V AR NI S HES

atfect the respiratory or breath
ing system. Such diseases as 
pneumonia may develop from a 
neglected cold, they may follow 
as an after-effect of measles or 
whooping cough, or they may oc

139 girls so equipped and there 
have been 4,837 quarts of food 
canned, or otherwise preserved.

This report of work accomplish
ed this year and the Achievement 
Week is intended to give an op-

cur suddenly and with very little j portunity to the world to learn 
warning. These diseases of the ] just exactly what the 4-H’ers are 
respiratory system are more pre- 1 putting over. It is meant, also, 
valent in winter than in summer to give the girls themselves a look 
and are much more difficult to ut their accomplishments, and to

Wi

combat than digestive ailments j reset 
such as summer complaint.

"These winter diseases are par
ticularly dangerous to babies and 
young children," Dr. Cox stated. 
"Nearly all o f them are spread 
through the secretions from the 
nose and mouth. Children not in 
vigorous health are naturally 
more susceptible to these com
plaints and the first line of de
fense.” Dr. Cox cautioned, “ is to 
strengthen the powers of resist
ance against disease; the second 
is to keep them under medical 
supervision and the third is to 
make sure they avoid contact with 
others who have coughs, colds, in 
fevers.”

their sights and go at it 
again for a finer job for another 
year.

i»M* li'J yy

CARD OF T H AN KS

« ish to express our deep- 1 
est appreciation and thanks for 
the many expressions of kindness 
shown us during our bereavement 
in the loss o f our dear father. 
May God’s richest blessings abide 
with each and everyone of you.

The Children of .1. C. Davis.

Texas proved oil reserves in 
January. 1941. were equal to mort 
than 56 per cent of the national 
reserves.

MOVED TO ALLISON BUILDING
1 have moved my feed bu8inesn to the Allison 

building 2 d»K>rs north of Swaim's Garage, south of 
the square.

I want to express my appreciation for the busi
ness given me by the people of this community and 
respectfully invite my friends and customers to visit 
me in mv new location.

A. L. JOHNSON

Don’t t*dl us there is a short
age of textiles after the way the 
ladies have been saving material 
on dresses all these years!

The worst October wind we 
have seen was telling about his 
golf score.

D E F E N S E
Watchman: What of the Night?
Buy War Bonds for Defense and our Freedom.
Buy Life Insurance for the protection of those you defend. 
Government Bonds and Life Insurance are the best invest
ments in the world today. Are you doing your best by in
vesting in these securities? Call us for any information 
needed, advice, service or assistance.
Yes. we would like some more good real estate loan applications

R O S C O E  R A IN W A T E R , Vernon, T ex .
General Agent

United Fidelity Life Insurance Company of Dallas

“THERE'S A 
TRADEMARK 
THAT MEANS 
SOMETHING”

More than 73 years of 
Paint Manufacturing

More than 73 years of 
outstanding quality

More than 73 years of prefer
ence among those who want 

the best.

PAI NT N O W
PAINT WITH

“ M I N N E S O T A ”
The Paint With M ore Than 

7 3  Yean of Proof

RE P A IN T YOUR 
HOME N O W !

Preserve, beautify with two coats 
MiNNFSOTA Paint. Labor and 
Materials included. , ■  Q A  
No Down Payment. S |  "
No Mortgage . . . .  4  Pet Me.

Average 5-room host®

$•• Tour Nearest

cnmERon
S T O R E

Per a Complete lelidtsf Sen!to
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iE PORTERS

Mary Evelyn Edward- I 
Evelyn Jean Seales 

Mrs. Sloan 
Billy E'red Short 

Harold Longino and Billy Bruce 
Ada Jam Magee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Seale. Billy Morrison. 
Raymond llord and Albert Bird 

Monty Balcom, Jane Roark and Roy Joe Cates

EDITORI AL
i > Ls a luntiy tiling to me.
1 am i senior in high school
he id - of an average ytum.ir
and «p i plan- for what I

the future when 1 am
i the world alone A- I mt
I wo tuter if 1 will take part
?. ac 11uni lighting of the u ar

fr ito  ! S at

\ these things take ins' back 
any years agsi when 1 was 
a "tiny tot" who could hard- 
dk around It seems queer 
1 should have once been a 
: vet today l am practically 

t  os’ artsi will never bs' that same 
. child again. Life is a mys- 

> r which will never he complete- 
,\s.i !". even tin- greatest of

i\ 1 :>..»ny of its mysteries in the 
. ’ ..is whi- h ws* have ns*t ys*t 
s. able to unravel.

\V. mu-t remember always that 
i, 1 was able to perform such 
. i us'le .i" making liti . i s w ... 

.rely he able t<' guide alt who 
. . s I:; him safety through this

By Lowell Campbell.

NEW CHS LIBRARY BOOKS
T 1 ii'ty s;\ new book- tvs' ar- 

•ivs'd : • the higl ss-hooi library

‘ ...i. come* Miss 'Motley is 
v sponsor if the library this 

■ .si . aril -hi* has : .is*red l.moks 
...si we will enjoy reading and 
t ill .• educational, too.

T;ie following is a list of some 
new books and their au-

•Wild I tlo- River." Louis 
Brumfield.

Mr- Miniver," Jan Strother.

H. SCH IN D LER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

t Tow e l l ----------------Texas

VINSURANC3
KIKE. TORNADO.

H \IL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. Mcl.aoiîl in

Dr. Hin<*s Clark
I’ HVSM IAN 

and
nI/RGEON

O ffices  in
The City P h arm acy  

O '  fice Tel 27VV Res T el .  62

T. A, S P E A R S
Blacksmithing

Acetylene Welding, Elec

tric Welding, Disc Rolling, 
Lathe Work.

HT UTA TYPEWRITER  
EXCHANGE  

Wichita Falls, Texas
9131 2 Indiana Avenue

"l Want Wings." Beirne Lay Jr. 
••1!. i !" Diary.' William 1.

Shiver.
"T 'it.'.a Flat." Join; Steinbeck. 
"T ii-ty Years with the Philip- 

:!. id Huntei-." Samuel E.
Kane.

••! i 1- Spinach." Eliza
beth Hawes.

■•Blood and Sand." Vicente 
Glaxco Ibanez.

■‘Magnificent Obsession," Lloyd 
« Douglas.

N> \t week after the students 
have had a chance to read some 
of tbelli, we will give you their 
reaction. The new books were all 
cheeked out the next day after 
they came in.

LEAVE IT TO THE CROWELL 
W ILDCATS

Ti ".ii old Wildcats defeat
'll Vo Munday Moguls Friday 
n . - ■ another -ouker. That
\r ■ old Smith -eems to he a one-j 

an park of dynamite. But af- I 
i* all. the Wildcats are all good, i 
V- v i all ki: w the Mogul- heat 

\\ iblent- a large score last 
>■' ar The Wildcats defeated them 
this year 1- 0.  I am going to pre
dict the Wildcats to win their dis- 
ti ■■ ' PI* a-e do not disappoint me. 
Wildcats

POPULARITY CONTEST
Ti c Juniors are sponsoring a 

p ' lathy contest, which started 
Monday morning, Nov. f l .  Each
----  • as a boy and a g it! entry.

Hi- ■ ••■ rs elected Arnold Smith 
olid Wanda Evans; the juniors. 
Billy Fred Short and Betty John- 
-■■■: ibe - iiliomurt's, Pat McDan-
■ 1 and Polly Davis: an,l the l'lesh- 
i• • i . Hardv Sander- and Doris

Jean Roberts. The campaign man
g e r -  arc as follows: for Arnold 

Smit! t'iifford White; for Wan- 
Evan- Wanda Cobb; for Bil

ik d Short -John Thomas Ras- 
-r : for Betty Johnson—-Helen Jo 
kn.iwav: for pat McDaniel—

1 Parkhill: fm Polly Davis— 
Patsy Keti heisid; for Doris Jean 
B" " its Do Alva Thomas; and
■ •' Hardy Sandci -— Joe Harris 

| Seales.
The i ntest will last until De- 
I’d'er 1 The juniors will an- 

¡i  . the winner at the High 
School anditorium December 4.

■ g a hex sup- 
i Everyone vote for the girl 
i .a! v i t ink i- the most popular 

- ■ " and for the hoy that 
•u Ci nk is the most popular, 

i 'ii w ; . • t om vote for one tent 
•foi thu* unior- will get the pro-

h, put n tta junioi- 
u* one! C’oivu*

IF ’ * the High School auditorium 
H• nor J. and boy-, bring your 

Is and have hei to bring a box.
■ s n 1 i" rket full of money 

- ready to buy your girl's 
T e F<» s will l»e auctioned j 
■ i fie the highest bid. Ti e !  

' • r will be announced; <o don't
- • because w> know that you j 

age: :■> know how your can- ! 
; ■•• will come out. The juniors 
! al- get this money and use 

■' ip with the- banquet. They 
it to -ell Christmas cards, 

¡’once if you want to sen«! a 
ting ’ o vour friend, see a jun- 

ir and -end cards thut are worth

c the reason? We think it could!
Mar* Edward- went to Dallas 

ast Friday. From all reports, 
-he had an excellent time. We 
wonder if a certain boy from A. 
A M was there. Probably that 
was the main reason she had a 
‘•grand" time. It would help a 
lot. don't you agree?

Betty Johnson is really getting 
around. Saturday night -he was 
with tlaylon Parris; Sunday af
ternoon she was with Glenn Gil
lespie l out of town); tell us who 
you really like the best.

Seen tiding around Sunday af
ter' • : was none other than Bob
Gobii: and Yvonne McLain, and 
Job! Thomas Rasor and “ Stinky" 
Cob P. S They were in Yvon
ne’s car.

Dorothy Hall is broken heart
'd. Y'o . guessed it—Dodd has 
gone to oil the Navy. He’ll be 
nack, Dorothy.

1- there really something be
tween John Bradford and Mar
jorie Young? Front the looks of 
things, there must be!

Betty Seale and G. W. John
son are "that way.”  You'll have 
to agree that they certainly do 
make a cute couple.

An example of what the "Fish” 
think of the upper classmen is 
portrayed in the following story: 
A Senior was standing on a rail
road track, and along came a 
Main. The train got off the rail- 
t■ ad track t" let the Senior pass. 
Silly, isn't it?

Marjorite Marlow's hoy friend 
as bee revealed. It i- Howard 

F ' g, - Nice going. Marjorite.
Mildred Marlow was with Gay- 

b i: I'ai -n Friday night and Sun
day afternoon. Careful. Gaylon, 
leim-n i- there is still a Vernon 
Garret.

Tennis surely is getting popu
lar. i specially w ith Joyce Jones 
and Ki ' di n k Joy and Leta Jo 
Car: "11 and Billy Joe Taylor.

Boot> Bird and Betty Johnson 
we:v togethei again Sunday night. 
L- 'ks like Betty Zeibig is losing 
out We arc wondering who will 
win out: do vim know? Let's stay 
around for the finish, eh. what?

Say, have you heard about 
Wanda (' bh and Roy Joe Cates? 
They seemed to be getting along 
just fine S inday night. How is 
that for a mix up?

We hear that Patsy Sue Young's 
deal bo\ friend is Donald Lewis. 

Whatcl a sav, Patsy?
Mildred Brisco seems to be dat

ing an out-of-town hoy. Who 
could it he? Could he by any 
chance he from Truscott,

Travis Yecera seemed to be 
grabbed right out o f Lvnette 
Chowning's arms by Benny Brown. 
What's wrong, Lynette?

Opal Milburn seemjtd to he 
grieving because Cecil Cox left, 
but she seems to lie doing alright 
now. J. E. Darmon seems to 
think so anyway.

In the third period study hall, 
Gaylon Pari is seems to have w on 
Annie Haynie's heart. Watch out, 
Gaylon, Bill might be larger than 
you.

Sometimes I wonder who Joyce 
Jones really likes. She seems to 
line Kendrick Joy pretty well, or 
is she trying to break another 
boy's heart?

Patsy Y oung and Mildred Bris
co seem to have a pretty good 
time in ! ¡story. Could it he Cecil 
Parkhill, the great football hero, 
sits by them?

Virginia Mabe and Patsy Ketch- 
ersid would 1' ki for Warren llay- 
nie to have his English up in the 
morning so they could converse 
on “ having good times."

Com'- on. Beni.ie. don't lose the 
battle; Travis is betting on you.

Bessie Gamble hates to admit 
it. but it -cents as though she had 
a date with Harry Traweek Sat
urday night. Come on. Bessie, 
don’t keep us guessing.

time tonight.

In court the judge asked: "How 
are you sure the defendant was 
drunk?”

Officer: "Well, 1 saw him put 
a penny in the patrol box on 1 Jth 
and 1 1th street, then look up at 
the clock over the cigar store and 
shout. "My, my! I've lost 14 
pounds'."

Romeo: "Juliet, dearest. I'm 
burning with love for you.”

Juliet: "Come, now. Romeo, 
don't make a fuel of yourself.

The six ages of woman:
1. Safety pins 

Hair pins.
3. Fraternity pins.
4, Diamond pins.
5: Clothes pins.
0. Rolling pins.

Please.”
‘No.”
Please, please."
•Certainly not."
•l). come on— just this

training purposes.
Because a pair o f Army shoe- 

takes two and a half time- as 
j much leather as a pair of civilian 
I oxfords, consumers are being 
' urged to make last year s shoes 

wear as long as possible.
| Miss Bryant says the 300,0»'«' 

patriotic rural Texans who have 
signed Victory Demonstrators 

I pledge cards are ready and will
ing to make these war-time ad
justment*. But it’s only fair tha 
they should know why they must 

' "Eat it up: wear it out: make ;t 
do; and do without.’

Tw o Minute Sermon
(By Thomas' Hastwell)_____

He: 
She : 
He: 
Siie : 
He: 

once." 
She : 
H

“ No!"
Good night. Mom, all the 

rest of the kid- are going bare
foot."

Weldon: "Y ou ’re not at all con
ceited. are you?"

Girl: “ No, but with my looks, 
brains, and personality, I could 
afford to be.”

"Say, Pop. did you go to Sun- 
dav School when vou were a 
kid?"

"Why yes, son, regularly."
"I'll bet it doesn't do me any 

good either."

Drunk: "Shay, did you see 
‘Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs'?"

Man: “ Yes."
Drunk: "Which way did they

go?"

And then there was the gang
ster called "Inky Blotz" because 
he wa- always leaking out of some 
pen.

ML* ¡unary: "Poor man, you 
know nothing of religion."

Cannibal: "Oh. yes. we got a 
taste of it when the last mission
ary was re.”

Laul: "Why do you wear your 
socks on w lig side out?"

Bill: “ My feet got hot, so I 
turned the hose on them."

Fashion note— There will be 
little change in men's pocketbooks 
this year.

— o —

Soph: “ Don't spit on the floor."
Fresh: “ Why, does it leak?”

Freshman: "I don’t know."
Junior: "1 can’t remember just

now.”
Senior: "I don't believe I can 

add anything to what has already 
been said."

Girl: “ Mother, just think, an 
insignirteent little worm provided 
the silk for this silk dress."

Mothei: “ How dare you talk of 
your father that way after all 
lie's done for you?"

Social Worker: “ And what 
your name, my good man?"

Convict: “ 91)9."
Social Worker: "But that's 

your real name.”
Convict: "Naw, that’s just 

pen name.”

The Greatest Liberty of All: We 
hear much these days of freed m. 
freedom from oppression, the 
right to live our own lives, to 
think and speak as we wish, to 
worship God as we choose. I F• - 
is freedom— a freedom that is 

orth fighting for and making ai 
sacrifice for. There is, however, 
another freedom that means as 
much sometimes as these othi'i 
freedoms. It is the freedom from 
worry, apprehension and fear. 
Too often we build our lives upon 
and about things, material things 
Material things do not constitute 
life. They are merely the u.< * - 
sories o f life. Those who 1 iv ■ in 
fear and apprehension of the fu
ture can't he happy even in tIi■ • 
midst of these other freedoms. 
Especially is this true in the n- 
certainties of the present day. No 
one can forsee what will be the 
fate uf his own personal fortune. 
The only way he can insure his, 
future freedom from worry and 
apprehension is to bring himself 
to that attitude of mind in which 
though his possession* may he tak 
en from him he can still look out 
upon the future unafraid and with 
faith in himself and in God. We 
can’t control what lies ahead, but 
we can. by putting ourselves in 
the right attitude o f mind meet 
whatever comes, without fear. 
This living without fear i- the 
greatest liberty o f all.

Today about 45,000 Texa- 
farms are supplied with electric 
light and power, as compared with 
-.ion  in Ip ::u.

One great trouble with a check
ered career is, it's always your 
move.

The first long distance tele
phone line in Texas was establish
ed between Galveston and Hous
ton in 1883.

; There are 405 telephone com
panies operating in Texas with 

I 1,007 exchanges and 755,085 tel-
I ephones.

W A R  T I M E  S P E C I A L

R E D U C E D  RATES
The Dallas Morning News

Daily Issues 
— No Sunday $

O N E  FU L L  Y E A R

If you want Sunday issues also »end >7 q-

BY M A IL  -  IN T E X A S  ONLY

FOR NEW OR RENEW \|.

"Keeping up with the war” is just ON I ,,f a m» 
DRKD reasons why you and your fan-.ib *mw<1 Tk! 
Dallas News every morning. War 11.--a » 
nn nt are vitally absorbing, but so are a the rest < 
the tnillioii-dollar contents of this gtv.,- pietroml' 
tan daily. ^

New- . . Information .  . Culture .  . K rTainnier.-*

If you want to run risk of the withdrawal 
of this W ar Tim e rate you may send 
$ 2 .15  for 3  months’ trial offer of the 
Daily and Sunday.

Nearly everybody pays $1.<N) a tr .<*•»....
a \'-ar for The D a lla s  News. Y e ' , P.*JCv 
less under this Special Offer. ( F •, ".'i. 
only.)

Now! Use This Blank Now!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.
Dallas. Texas ON K YEAR
Gentlemen :

Herewith is my remittance of s 
full payment of subscription to The Da M rrirj 
News (l)aily and Sunday) (Daily on! ■ u-j
year by mail, as per special offer.

. ;t

Subscriber 

Post* if t ice

R. F. D. TEXAS
NOTE— Remittance by check or money order it id»i*,d Ik

»afety.

not

my

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING
Oi again tin Freshman class 

• ‘ ’. a  olas- meeting. This time
the purpase was to elect the most 
p"i>ular bey and girl in the class. 
T twn chosen were Doris Jean 
Robert- and Hardy Sanders. All 
Freshmen are expected to do your 
part n supporting youj- candi
dates.

WHAT GIRLS LIKE
Candy.
Flower-.
Between periods.
* * ut-of-town boys.
Pep meetings.
Special delivery letter-.
Diamond rings.
Boy cousins.

THE TRANSOM PEEKER
P, .\ . oh, boy! Billy Joe Taylot 

and I."ta Jo Carroll are really 
"flying high." When you see one. 
you -< • the "tht r. We wonder, 
could this be serious?

Several people are wondering 
v.h\ Betty 7.(¡big wanted to go to

e football game at Munday last 
F' da night. Could “ Booty" Bird

SENIOR CLASS MEETING
V.' . : .-enior class, held a

ela-s meeting last Sunday to dis
cus- the invitation cards for this 
yeai. We are trying to get de
posit- from everyone in our class 
in order to -end off for the invi
tations.

We also held election for the 
boy and girl whom we wanted to 
represent us as the most popular 
boy and girl. Wanda B. Evans 
was elected to represent us in the 
girls' division and Arnold Smith 
was elected to represent us in the 
boys' division. We will appreciate 
all the pennies, niekles. dimes, 
etc., to help the representatives 
if our das- to win.

"THREE O ’CLOCK . . .
AND I HAVEN'T SLEPT A WINK*

WAKEFUL NIGHTS-how the time drags! 
Minutes sc n  like hour- we worry over things 
done and left undone. After such a night, we got 
up in the morning more tired than when we went 
to bed. Nervous Ten. ion causes many a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner
vous Tension. Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed — try

DR. MILES NERVINE
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

DR. MILES NERVINE helps to case Nervous Tension — to permit re- 
ircshing sleep. When you are Keyed Up. Cranky. Fidgety, Wakeful, take 
Ur. .Miles Nervine. Try it for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indigestion.

Get Dr. Miles Nervine at your drug store. Effervescent Tablets, Large 
Package 75«, Si.rill Package .15«; Liquid, Large Bottle $1.0*1. Small Bottle 
Z5<, both equally effective as a sedative, both guaranteed to satisfy or 
your money back. Head directions and use only as directed.

D R .
M I L E S N E R V I N E

JOKES
SJ.>■: Will you love me when I 

ha'.- gray hair?
He: Why not? I've loved you 

w't cn it was blonde, brunette and 
red?

Mrs. Myers; That new lady's 
husband kisses her every time they 
meet. Why don't you try that?

Myers; I would, hut 1 don’t 
fee! ¡¡ke I know her well enough 
yet.

May I hold your Palm Olive?
Not on your Life Buoy.
My Lux bad tonight.

— o —

Nit: " I ’m a neighbor of yours 
no.'.. I live just across the river.”

Wit: “ Swell, drop in some time." 
— o —

Mr. Graves: "Why did you sign 
V'ur name as Mae West on your 
Algebra paper?”

Betty J.: “ Because I done ’em 
wrong."

Miss Fergeson: “ Who made the 
| cotton gin?"

Bill Owens: “ Are they making 
i it out of cotton now?"

Mr. Scales: “ How are you get
ting along with your math?"

Joe H.: “ Well, I’ve learned to 
add up the zeros, but the figures 

j still bother me.”

DAFF1NITIONS
Alarm That which you are 

filled with when you overslept be
cause you forgot to set the alarm.

Fast— That which you do when 
the horse on which you bet all 
your money on is not.

Transom —  Your landlady’s 
point of view.

Parachute— That which if you 
ever need and don’t have, you 
shall never need again.

Address— Wearing apparel of 
a girl.

Line— A memorized speech that 
boys give to all girls.

Clothes— To shut in or enclose.
Pitcher— A painting.
Coop— One seated car.
Horizon— Her getting up.
Stooped— Ignorant.
Reel— Genuine, actual.
Hermit— Hand which belongs 

to her.
Far— Heat and light evolved by 

ignition and combustion.
Pedestrian— A man who has | 

two cars, a wife, and a 17-year-i 
old daughter.

, ,v J m

¿¡WAR BONDS
■ r*’ - W

Bur io% 
SEEMS A PRETTY 
BiG SACRIFICE.

S A C R I F I C E  ?
LISTEN BPOTHEe, t h a t  /o %

»iV-..

k \ \ Guards youbufe, vour family,
YOUR HOME, AUD THE OTHER
9 0 % . .  . A M O YOU GETITALU
BACH, LATER,. .  .WITH INTERESTf

N i t 's a r m v u M tm r

I v ii f .  " Iv • :*■ - 1
K  1 f . \

He who puts off studying until 
tomorrow is going to have a swell

THE “WHY" MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE

College Station. —  American 
people are willing to get along 
without a great many things if 
they know the why behind a 
shortage.

Louise Bryant, specialist in 
home management for the A. & 
M. College Extension Service, ex
plains that the needs of war strike 
at some unexpected spots. Here 
are some examples.

The expanding of the air forces 
icquires an expanded supply of 
parachutes, and every one of them 
absorbs enough silk to make 185 
pairs o f stockings.

Until recently, when airplane 
motors were shipped abroad, they 
were coated in a heavy grease 
" protect them during shipment. 

When they arrived, the grease 
■ - removed. Now these motors 

an- wrapped in cellophane and 
ii rive in perfect condition. So

Hophnne may not continue to 
11 so plentiful.

Meeting the production goals 
for 60,01)0 planes this year and 
'Vice t1 at number next year, 

there will he no aluminum for 
cooking utensils. In fact, there 

not enough aluminum, even 
v. hen it is all taken away from 
*’ " kitchen, so that plywood air- 
piuncs are now being used for

; •.. •»■>- J

Courtesy o f Detroit free  Prt a

Save 1 0 % . . .  to Save 100%
American * ° ' er l^e nation, patriotic hadn’t tried to enslave America
Amencans lire spending less and saving won’t ever try it again!
more putting at least 10% o f their in- A . . . . l ,nc/ in '
comes into War Bonds and Stamps So our , S g ° mg 40 take M  
boys can have the planes and tanks and ^
Suns they need to fight and attack and S° ’ lf you ’ve been postponml 
WIN for us! down, remember, it’s "Everyboi

"N obody (except our Axis m
: ______ ________ ••

WIN for us!

50 N * -  > P S  . ¡ I I  wish , hey ~ / J

NOTE~ Nou> You Can Buy War Bonds Through Your

m •

----- S H O O T  S T R A I G H T  W IT H  O U R  B O Y S

Th'* »pact It a contribution to America’s All-Out War program b)f

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Texas Region’» 
ribution to W ar  
rt Is Highest
W,..- IVxas Chamber of 

1|(, i;ule the confident
; ,. w ,, i. that the region’s 

i. the war effort is 
ion's ) itrhest.

L ation's claim was
.. ts received in its 
ity War and Pres- 
• <t in which 10:5 
towns are entered. 

r inmerce manager* 
territory are now 
to tlie WTCC on 

. since Pearl Har- 
, al l ied on under 
ieir chambers. To
il chamber relcas- 
(|Uestionnaire re- 

first ten towns re- 
v are mostly small 

u : nly two having pop- 
mmi or more, 
-uniniing up it was 

ar bond sales are be- 
rei subscribed, One 
•; a »>7 per cent ov- 

in September, 
passed its full Oc- 

the tiist 15 days 
In the paper scrap

• v. n of .‘5,800 popu- 
ted a pickup total

> mber of 80 pounds
1 he scrap rubber col
lared from 26 to 515 

orson, or it1 ̂  to 6 t« 
L-‘ . . r than the national
, i the I SO and lied

f a l  drives, all towns 
t-, aed their quotas.
•• results have been at-

scrap metal coilec- 
, War Production Hoard's 

d Texas quota was 
. t i person. Against 

West Texas towns 
September, gather- 
or built up stock- 
13.7 79.250 pounds, 

apita average ranged 
750 pounds, the lat-

• mg from a town of 
: -Ration.

ary of the ten towns 
have* co-operated ful- 

leral agencies bidding 
• - for the armed ser-

• i feod-for-victory cam*
reduction o f car ntile- 

, r conservation. Sint- 
itting screws on non- 

. ng, their municipal, 
school budgets have 

y pared. They are al
ii ong support to the 
•grams for state fiscal 

v eight rate parity, elim- 
, 11 price differentials 

W • st Texas, and other 
. reservation activities, 

i'.andeen, WTCC man- 
"W e are mighty

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 2oe

1
For Sale

1
i

FOR SALK— Gas Heating Stoves.
j — Mrsi. H. K. Kdward.-. 21-1 to

FOR SALK —  One-year-old white 1
: boar.- John Welch. 21-ltp

FOR SALE— Lady’s Elgin wrist
watch , new band.— Bertha Worn-

j ack. 21-ltp

FOR SALE— 80 acres gooi1 land
i in the Gilliland community in
: Knox County, well improved.— L.
i D. Fox. 21-tie

FOR SALE—John Deere row ;
j binde)\ ail new bearing* and gear-

ing. ginod shape.— Walter E. Price.
21-2tp

i FOR SALE — 10t) tons thireshed
I niaizt* 90c per hundred F. 0 . B
'm y farm. 13 miles southw-est o f !

L’ j) Stairs In Ringgold Building

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00
at the Odd Fellows 1.1,11. All
members are urged to attend.

\V. I). KICK. Nobl, Gland.
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
^  >f Crowell Lodge No.
" 8 1 0 .  A. F. & A. M .

Nov. !). 7:00 P. M.
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome, 

k on the Master's Degree. 
SLID THOMAS, W. M.
R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing

ChrUtian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

9:00 o'clock.
Sunday, November 15. 1.02.

Subject: ‘ ‘Mortals and Immor
tals. '•

is D«ath Valle
sea level. B 
California and 
apart.

y, .'lidi f< • : below 
oth faints; are in 

are but 60 milts
return it later. You aie fond of 
music ami art, and your mental
leaning- ar* towards the scien
tific.

'■ Your Horoscope THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
iV o'.: i:\ ts

Novembri 1», 10, 1!.

Floydada.
Hale.

Write or phone J. S.
21-ltc

FOR SALE

.‘5 small show cases.
Small electric hot water
ht «ter 25.00
3 Chromium Chairs, each $5.00 
Good lumber cheap.
Ceiling fan . $5.00

FISCH ’ S DEPT. STORE

T R E SP A SS NOTICE

I Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

W anted
BRING your tire troubles to us. 
We guarantee our work.— Ross 
Tire Shop. 21-2tp

WILL WHOEVER BORROWED 
our saw, please return it.— T. B. 
Klepper.

HAVE your tube cut down to fit 
your tire at our shop.— Ross Tire 
Shop. 21-2tp

proud of our West Texas towns' 
activities as revealed in this con
test. When all reports are in, 
the story of West Texas at war 
will be sent direct to President 
Roosevelt, so that he may know 
that his inspired leadership is ap
preciated and is being fully sup
ported in this pure American sec
tion of the nation.”

W A R N IN G

No fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind on Wishon’s Ranch. All gates 
are closed and game warden will 
i,e in pasture almost every day. 
If he catches you. the penalty will 
be yours. This is done for pro
tection against fire.— J. W.
Wishon. 4-4tc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay cut.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Also, Bandeen added, the West 
Texas contribution will be made 
known to all national agencies di
recting the war etTort. ‘ ‘We have 
today,”  he said, ‘ ‘been asked by 
the Salvage section of the War 
Production Board to submit the 
tabulations from our contest 
questionnaire. Other federal 
agencies have expressed interest 

, in the results. For this reason

Christian Science Services
“ Mortals and Immortals" I- tin- 

subject ol the Lesson-Sermon 
i hu ll will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
November 15.

The Golden Text is: “ The earn
est!) expectation of the cieat'.ire 
waiteth for the man if* station 
of the sons i f  God" (Romans 
8 :1 '.M ‘ ,

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ For 
as many as are led by the Spirit 
of God, they are the sons of God.
. . . The Spirit itself heareth wit- 
ness with our spirit, that we ure 
the children of God" (Romans, 
8:1 1. 16).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
tilt Christian Science textbook.
• Science and Health i.iili Key to 
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The evidence of man’s im
mortality will become more ap- 

| parent, as material beliefs are giv- 
j en up and the immortal facts of 
i being are admitted" ( pnge 428).

intere*:sted in public atfaii*. but
rarely in polit: its. You are sipcre-
tiv»\ ;and not apt to confi»!e in
everycme. but when one has WOE
youi confideni■»• and lo\<‘ the-', are
.«in pri:sod at the depth of your
nature . You are a great retuier.
but <io not care for the 1iyht,

ivolous literature.
November 12. 13.—  You ai

He who wishes to secure tlit- 
-1 od of other* lia  ̂ already secur
ed his own.— Confucius.

The great -eeret of help is en
couragement.— Oetavia Hill.

B< courteous of behavior and 
affable to all nn-n; there is noth
ing that winneth so much with so 
little cost.— Sir Hemv Sidnev.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS■*»
Don : cover the dish in wipt-f 

1-lb - an being baked.
Lemon juice and salt make a 

-“ •od dn-sing for alligator pears 
The “pout and grooves of tin 
if < pot cat: be kept clean with 

it sh <bi. stiff-brisUed brush.

There i* only on« time for an> 
individual to take a forwar* 
s’ ride : immediately.

letie, inventive , and full of
althoughi a ve i n o f anxiety
sadness runs throu;É?h your
•e. You\ havi* keen mental
y and much self -control.
love tf travel and want to
n the g\o all the time, but

r
SAFETY SLOGANS

think of drivin 
is fretful ire; bt

AJfca S e l t z e r
zzZ/ T r y A lk a  - S e lt z e r  for  

J Hesdnchc. “ Morning A fter”  Arhinsr 
J Muscle8, Acid Indigestion. Ple-a-ant,
j 1'Tt/n.; t. etf• ; tivf. l'JÇ and t»0«. i

.-till cling to home ties. You an 
susceptible to flattery to a laIV 
extent.

November 14. 15.— You do n, ’ 
o: • give intentional offer.se. are 
. flVctionate and kind, and make 
many warm friends. You have a 
great deal o f self-control and 
poise, and can take a large amount 
of undc-ired advice and keep ab
solutely silent, but you generally '

tir<
Whether on work or pleasure 

we art* bent. it*~ well to keep in 
mind that lack of care is the rea- 
~oj; w . v of nearly every accident.

Texas’ 11 deepwater ports ly
ing along the Gulf of Mexico con- 
-tituti- one of tin greatest shi) - 
r ing communities on any coastline 
in the world.

High Vitamin potency ui low co  
ON E -A-1M Y Vitamin Tablets. A a 
l )  tabi.-ta in the yellow box—B-Co 
p!*.x tablets in the jprey box.

r - f  ^ N E R V I N E -
F or Sleeplewitie»*, Irn ta - 

J bility, H e a d a c h e , i
j Restlessness, when duo to Nervous 
] To ids ion. Use only aa directed.

1

• I
j m

i t « « 2'
m  I  f i

■

* vi- -

-it ^

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist.

D. I).. Member of Faculty.
Moody Bibb Institute. Chicag» .

Honesty in All Things
Honesty in all things would 

seem to be what one should have 
a right to expect without ques
tion. As a matter of fact, dishon
esty ha.* become so common 
wherever man is found, that peo
ple look on the person who is 
strictly honest as a peculiar in
dividual. Try reporting an un
dercharge (everyone complains 
about an overcharge) or returning 
excess change, and you will s o  
how unexpected honesty really 
is today. Under such circum
stances the Christian needs to In- 
vigilant lest he also accommodate 
hi* own idea* i f honesty and be
gin to justify little evasions rath-1 
er than being absolutely upright.

The very commandment of God 
against stealing implies that men 
have a light to that which they 
have made, earned, or saved. If 
no one had property rights there 
could be no stealing. “ Thou shalt 
not steal”  forbids every kind of 
theft. It includes robbery, burg
lary. safe-cracking, housebreak
ing; but it covers far more than 
those obvious wrongs. It refers 
to such things as laofing on 
vne's job : “ borrowing" money 
from the cash drawer: taking 
goods from the stock with which 
one i* working: stealing another 
man's sermon and preaching it 
as one's own; contracting debts 
which one can never pay; using 
false weights and measures: 
adulterating food or other ma
terial: dodging taxes or lying to 
the tax assessor: using a slug in
stead of a nickel in the telephone 
to escape proper payment. It 
really means something to be 
honest, and it is a great testi
mony to the unregenerate world.

More than that, an honest per
son will make right any known 
injustice. To be right with God 
must mean that we are to lie 
right with men. The testimony 
o f many Christians could be pre
sented to show that they have 
entered upon real peace and use
fulness only as they have made 
consistent effort to right every 
wrong, to pay every debt. Often 
such actions open opportunities 
for Christian testimony and point 
others to the redemption in 
Christ, which makes a man live 
right as well as talk right.

ANNOUNCINC
Newspaper Bargain

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S  
Regular Price $ 2 . 0 0 ...........

S 4  5 0

he job that Texans arc doing r.t the Tex., plant of North A m e r ic a n  A via Con. Inc..
' “ ir pwwer f° r UTt^mV’i and w o m l n T o i S ^ i r t h ^ V o S  of the employee entrances

ick • t the V  is Mo 4 of these workers had never even seen inside a large industrial 
months r- o. and now they're competent mechanical workers. Lower r.ght: shown 
f a cir.-ntic machine shop where many varied types of plane pails arc mode.

(rod, , air power
final assembly lines. Lower lefts mi 

J<ad> in put in another lick at the Axis, 'lost of 
until a few shurt 

a small section of

W H A T E V E R  P R O P E R T Y  Y O U  O W N
IA Part of it »houtd be liquid “Through Life ln»urance, 

$2,000, $3,000, or More.”
The future Tax Set-Up call» for more Caeh at Death. 

Are You keeping pace with the time»?
Money on Land Investment», of 80f4 to 90% of valua-

' JOE C O U C H , Agent
lr»r» Service with the Great National Life In»urance Co.

Miss Vernon Laundry Will Resume 
Old Schedule of Two Trips a Week

Nince making the announcement last week that 
*.e would make only one trip per week to Crowell to 
Pfi'k up laundry, we have decided to resume our regu- 

schedule o f two trips per week as we have been 
for a number o f years.

The splendid business Riven us by people in this 
urritory is greatly appreciated and we want to put 
'»Mh every effort possible to merit it.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

we arc asking all o f our affiliated 
chambers of commerce, and our 
WTCC directors in non-chamber 
towns, to expedite their reports, 
so that this information may be 
speeded to the federal agencies 
and to President Roosevelt.”

Experience is one asset which 
docs not depreciate with age. but 
no one has ever been able to sell 
it for what it cost.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Notwithstanding the fact that 
there is a cry of shortage of labor 
there were, the first of October.
400.000 \YPA workers on WPA 
projects rolls in this country plus
300.000 certified workers await
ing assginment.

The Commerce Department 
forecasts that at least 300,000 
small businesses will have to close 
because of conditions brought 
about by the war. during 1943.

An ordnance plant producing 
a million pounds of war goods a 
day must haul in and out 16 mil- | 
lion pounds of material a day. 
about 500 car loads.

The highest elevation in the j 
United States is Mount Whitney, 
14,601 feet and the lowest point j

In Crowell Trade Territory and Subject to Withdrawal 
without Notice. Conditions force us to charge $ 2 .0 0  per 
year for subscriptions going to points outside the county.

Rates for Fort Worth Star-Telegram:
S T A R -T E L E G R A M , with Sunday, S * * P 9 5
Regular price $ 1 2 .0 0  per year; Bargain Price £

(Customer Saves $ 4 .0 5 )

Clubbing Rate with The Foard County News,
Both Papers for One Y e a r .....................

( A  Saving of $ 5 .3 0 )

Balance of October F R E E !

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  R E C O R D -N E W S , or S  0  5 0  

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  D A IL Y  TIM E S, one yea r. .

Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with $ ^ % 6 0  
The Foard County New», one y e a r ...................

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
MESCAL IKE s, s. l  huntley

' lommy lives 
I right n ext  d o o r .

jrw E T  WAV

Anything El?e You’d Like to K n o t
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'Anything can happen, | gues»,'* Most people profess t.> love 
, 1. cal" man remarked yesterday, children except when it comes to 
I never expected to live long renting a house or an apartment 

j t.i see meat rationed in to a family with three or four of 
this country," them.

SOCIETY
Mrs. T. B. K LEPPER .

Phone 43
Editor
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County Federation 
Meets at \ ivian 
Next Thursday

rh. Foard County Federation 
o f Women’s t'luhs will meet at 
the Vivian school house next 
Thursday, Nov id, with the ladie- 
o f the Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club as hostesses. The meet
ing will open at 10:80 a. nt.

Mrs. S S. Bell will he the h-atl- 
r for the day and the subjects 

: i>r consideration are ‘ ’ Health and 
Thanksgiving." The usual cov
ered dish lunch will he served at 
tlie noon bout Mrs H. Schindler, 
i; e F ederation president, asks 
that a large number o f the ladies

High School 4-H 
Club Meets I hursdav

Crowell P. T . A .
W ill Meet Next 
Tuesday at 4  P. M .

Supt. I. T. Graves will be the 
principal speakei at the Novem
ber meeting of the Crowell P. I. 
A on Tuesday, Nov. 17. The 
meeting will hi’ held in the Music 
Hoorn of Mrs. Arnold Rucker and 
will be at 1 o’clock instead of 

:30 a> has previously been the 
custom. Mr. Graves will have 
foi a subject, "Education- Bed- 
Rock of Democracy." Mis. R. L. 
Kincaid will be program leader.

The kindergarten pupils of 
Mi.-, y . V. Winnnigl am will have 
a part on the program. Inasmuch 
us i■ will be “ Bools Week, there 
will be a book display from Love
lace's Book Store at Wichita Fall- 
anil the room awards for attend
ance will 1 e made in books instead

letter
Capt.;. s.

Di-

ub
¡day.

Vii
Mi-

High School 
Nov, 5, with ten 

e-eiit. After a business 
. tiie meeting was turned 
the Home Demonstrator, 

i.abetn Elliott.
Elliott made a check of 

the -crap materials which had
.... collected by the girls, and

there bad been turned in 1,5Kb 
It- of scrap metal, 1,32V lbs. of 
.•ubbet. and the members had 
bought $1(>4.50 worth of defense 
-tamps and bonds.

The next meeting will be held 
n N"v. 1 '.

B & P W. CLU B MEETS

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club met for its tegu
lar business meeting at O'Con
nell's last Thursday. Nov. 5. with 
Lottie Russell presiding.

Materials to be used in making 
itiiity nag- for Red Cross were 
¡¡.-tributi d. The members who 
■■ere not present and who desire 

to make some of these bags may 
-.cure same from Lillie Welch.

"Food for Defense" was the 
topic of discussion brought by 
Hazle Harrison, program chair- 
utn for the evening and “ A New 

World" was tiiseu—ed by Sallie 
Archer. Eleven members were 
present.

A large attendance t> urged tor 
’ 'his important meeting.

T H A L IA  4-H CLUB

The Thalia High School 1-H 
Club met Novembei with Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott. Foard County 
Home Demonstration Agent, and 
six members present.

I Officers were elected as fol
low.-: Wilma Flesher. president; 
Phyllis Croxton, vice president; 
Hazel Marlow, secretary and 
treasurer; Evelyn Bradford, re
porter; Joy Croxton, recreation 
leader; Naomi Crisp, gat den dem
onstrator; Wilma Flesher, bed 

¡room demonstrator; Hazel Mar- 
, low, county committee delegate; 

Evelyn Bradford, county commit
tee alternate. The sponsor ha- 
not been chosen yet.

Mis- Elliott gave an interesting 
talk on how to pake necklaces and 

I lapel pins. She showed many dif
ferent pins made of felt and 
leather and necklace- made f 
eantelou) - -ed.

At the next meeting. N"V. 27. 
each member will bring eante- 
loupe set'll, dye. old leather, an 
old felt hat. thread, needles, pins. 

! glue and thimble to make neck- 
. late- and lapel pins.

1 Kit Bag* Urgently 
Needed by Soldiers; 
Appreciation Voiced

Letters from soldiers in the 
I armed forces written to theit 
I homefolks and to the Red Cross 

authorities indicate it deep ap- 
! predation for the kits which are 
| being marie and have been made 
and sent to them in numbers of 

' places, representing the devotion 
i and loyalty of the folk- hack 
t home.

A list of the contents of the 
bags has been given in this pa
per recently and it consists of es
sential- for comfort and health, 
as well as for pleasure. i he call 
for woman power to do this bit 
of service for the soldiers and sail- 
ms is urgent.

Reproduced below is a 
from William G. Freeman.

| l  . S. Navy, Commanding 1 
Astoria, to Red Cross Field 

¡lector Alfred S. Campbell, cx- 
pressing his appreciation and the 
at t* eciation of hi- wounded and 
ttti* survivals of his ship f*>r the 
kit bags which were ready for 
their needs in that emergency.

“ Red Cross Field Director Al 
fi ed 8. Campbell.

•Dear Sir:
"In behalf o f the surviving o f

ficer- and men of the l . S. S. 
Astoria. 1 wish to expn— to you 
our deepest appreciation of the 
assistance rendered bv the Amer
ican Red Cross to our personnel 
at a time when all were piactical- 

' ly destitute of the essentials for 
! health and comfort. N -t only did 

you supply us with .sufficient Red 
(toss kit-bags for each officer 
and man when they were sorely 
needed, but you collected from 
shore and other sources, razors,

- toothhi u.-ltes, and other necessary 
toilet equipment which added ex
tensively to the physical comfort 
of all. and particularly, the 
Wounded. By copy of this letter 
! wish to advise the Head of the 
Military and Naval Welfare Ser
vice of the Red Cross of your 
timely aid and the initiative you 
displayed in procuring equipment 
which added much to the comfort 
of our officers and men.

(Signed) Wm. G. Freeman, 
('apt. C S Navy.

( mmamiing, t'. S. S. Astoria.

U
One can be just as homesick ( avenue. The jov,, 

away from a four room cottage nothing to ^
on a back street, as he can be cation. Whatever ’ *** *
from a ten room house up on the ever it i- p . . !< i

The people who are doing their 
jobs best seem to he having a 
very good time.

4-H CLUB MEETS

The girl- of the fifth grade 4-H 
t lub met at id a. tn. Thursday. 
Nov. 5 with the president in 
charge of the meeting.

Games and -ongs were i t. joyed 
and the members made animals 
of felt and leather.

WEEK - END SPECUli
Too Early for Reduction in Coat*?
fly, but our Coat bui-ines* has gone |ar h, „J

..... expectation and this earlt in (he -easi/ 4
find our sizes broken— and we don't ?' W(n i to r̂.

Surely 
our

stock, lienee, we are going to make i dean ,
of the remaining stock. 
1110 Her Cent Wool Coats 
Former!' 829.50, now

11 on >vte¡24.95

O T H E R  B A R G A IN S
FOR

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
I Suit-,, -i/es II. in. I»-, formerly ÿ,.v i
1 Slack Suits. 3 size 13. 1 size IS.

Formerly 816.95, now

DRESSES
V group of lo\el> Diesses. formerly no„ ¡¡g«.
\ not her group (real value) $12.95. we h.i\e heen 

selling for $11.95, now ŝ .
\ group of better Dresses, formerly S

and $22.50, now $12.95 and tRjj
Another group formerly $16.95 to Sj2.5o.

no" SI 1.95 and t!|j|

HATS
Ail 87.95 Mats now 
A group of 82.95 Hats, now 
Heanies, Pillboxes and Jeep Hats. 

Formerly 81.95. now
A wide variety of colors.

*3Jli
>1.95

il.»

These are marvelous values, for. ; - you know, 
thi- metchandise has not been in stock tw„ munita,

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women's Wear

Located at my residence, 2 b lock ,  north of Baptnl Cliurck

FISCH'S ARE QUITTING BUSINESS

Final C L O S E - O U T  S a le
«B r¿rr « a » i

Starts F rid a y , N o v . 13 ,9  a. m .-L a sts 8 D ays O n ly !

$3,500.00 Stock  a t Cost or B e lo w  Cost! $3,500.00
FINAL CLOSE OUT

Crosby Square
S H O E S

8b.s5 Value?

$ 4 - 0 0

f in a l  CLOSE COT I THANK YOU! THANK YOB!
Stetson $5.00
HAT S
$ 3 .5 0

They Cam e-They Saw -They Bought
The largest crowd* ever to attend a sale 
in Crowell were in attendance the first 2 
days of our Quitting Business Sale.
W e  still have around $ 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0  of mer
chandise which we have re-grouped at 
Lower Prices to Close Out This W eek.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND!

Ladies’ Rayon 
Full Fashioned

H O S E
$1.00 Value

M en's Hanes Winter 
UNIONS S I  O O
>1.19 Duality I

M en's C ooper’s Rayon 
AN K LETS
39c Duality _

M en’s Broadcloth Gripper
SH O RTS 2 0 (

M en’s Big Smith Khaki 
Pants, Sanforized S I  5 5
81.98 Value

O N E  BIG T A B L E  of A ll 
Kinds of
Merchandise . . . .

39c Quality

M en’s Fine Fur Felt 
H A T S  S 0 5 0
84.00 Values __________  L

M en’s Jayson Dress 
SH IR TS $ 1 5 0
82.50 Values. Out Thev Go I

M en’s Corduroy 
C A P S
Out Thev t,o

Children’s SH O E S
One Big Group $ 1 1 9
Out They G o ---------------------  1

B oy’s Dress P A N T S  
Fine Materials $ 1  O O
Out They G o -------------------- I

M en’s Dress 
SH IR TS
81.69 Values __

$ 1 0 0
L A D IE S ’ DRESS  
SLIPPERS
82.95 Values ___________

$ 1 7 9

Girl’s White
Cowboy Boots $ 0 5 0
85.95 Values ______________»

LADIES’ 
New Fall
H A T S
Values to 85.90

$1.00

Children’s
A N K L E T S
19c Values __

Ladies’ SILK DRESSES
NEI.1,5 DON’S and Others

$ 5 ° °  and $ 7 ° °

Ladies’ Jolene 
D R ESS SH O ES
Values lo

$ « 5 0

M en’s D R E SS PANTS
Values to 85.00.
Summer Pants
Out Thev G o _____________  ■

M en’s A cm e $10.95  
Cow boy Boots %
Out Thev On ________  V

M en’s W olverine Solid 
Leather Shoes *9
Out They G o ____________  ■

M en’s $ 5 .0 0  DRESS  

SLIPPER S


